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McCormick 
Purchases 
Times-Herald 

CHICAGO (JP) - Purchase of 
the Washington Times-Herald by 
the Chicago T:'ibune was an
nounced last night by the Trib
une's editor and publisher, Col. 
Robert R. McCormick. 

McCormick's two-sentence an
nouncement said: 

"'lb. CllIea,o Tribune boqh& 
tile W .... tn,too Timel-Herald 
"",. 'l'II~ present manarement 
will be GOnUnued," 
No further details were im

mediately available. 
The Times-Herald was pub

lished by the late Mrs. Eleanor 
M. (Cissy) Patterson, a cousin of 
Col. McCormick, until her death 
of a heart seizura July 211, 1948. 

Mrs. Pattersop, 11 leading so
ciety fi(ure in t\le nation's capital, 
""med the paper to seven of its 
executives: 

William C. SheltQn, general 
manager; Frank C. Waldrop, edi
tor-in-chief: Edmund F. Jewell, 
advertising director; Michael W. 
F~nn. supervislnjt man/lging edi
tor: H. A. Itobinson, oirculation 
director; J . Irving Belt, mechani
cal superintendent; and Mason S. 
Peters, manall!ng editor. They 
were given equal shares. 

Soon aRerward Mr". Patter
IOD', only daulhter, Mr,. Fell
ell Obyeka, l'OurM to break 
the wilL Uoder the terms of 
the will, the dauJMe~ had beeo 
len I '25,000 annual Income, 
a home OD Lonl Island, N.Y., 
_114 ... personal property. 
But 8 surprise out-of-court 

settlement ended the litigation 
over the estate, which in all was 
estimated to total some $16,500,-
000. 

'Ihe settlement involved a 
,.00,000 lump-sum, tax-paid pay
ment to Mrs. Gizycka. 

Acheson Hils Russ 
Prolesl Against Ifaly 

Conferees Meet for Secret Atomic Talk 
TOP GOVERNMENT leaden were closeted yesterday In secret Washingion talks concerning U.S. r~ 
latjons with .rltaln and Canada In tbe atomio field . Left to right, belore start of the closed-door sel
don: David Lilienthal, AEC chairman; Gen. Dwilht D. Eisenhower, temporary cbalrman of the Joint 
chief. 01 .taff; Sen. & :en McMahon (D-Conn), chairman of the Benate-house atomic committee; 
Seeretary of 81ate Dean Acltellon, and Secretary of Defenle Louis Johnson. 

Secret Atomic 
Meeting Held 

WASHINGTON (JP) - An ex
traordinary secret session of 'hlgh 
officials and law-makers produced 
indications last night tha t PrES
ident Truman has no immediate 

Ear Today, Bus Fare Tomorrow 
Maybe you can't make a silk 'purse out of a sow's ear but a 

Manvllle Heights bus passenger yestterday made a purse of his 
own ear. 

ObLerved "wearing" a nickel inside his ear, the passenger was 
asked whether it was some new type of ornament. 

"Not at all," he replied. "I just don't like to have to fish around 
in my pocket tor a nickel when I iet on a bus so I keep one up 
there. It'~ handy." , , • 

The pas~enger got off at the next stop without offering any 
identification. 

plan to by-pass congress and share -------------:'----:-----~----.,.., -

::;:c:~~e s:~:=m:~~~ Britain by Crash in 9 P I one" 5 I; c e s 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower aod 

::::d ,0~:~~nk:::CyOf~:lal:to:~~ B u; Id ; ngs, Seven Kill ed 
secreta for two hours and 45 

No Demand for . 

Afom In T reafy 
Bomb Secret Safe, McMahon Says; 

Atlantac P d Faces Senate Vote 
WASH[Jl 'rON (A P )-IRatiIic Btion of the nor th Atlantic 

pact will Carl') 110 obliralion f OI' the oited S tat s to slJ8re a tom 
bomb secrets with other t1' aty nations, Sen . Brien :M l\lahon (D
Conn ) told the enBtc last nig ht. 

M('Mahon--cbairman 01' the senate-house atomic energy com
mittp - said t ill' eXDl"l nlltlll'e of th military aid to Europe must 
be decided when congress acts to , -- • 

implem nt t he treaty wi III an I John Danaher Quits 
arms prc.~ram. I 

McMahon gave his replies to A P "b"l"' f 
Sen. Kenneth Wherry (R - Neb) · S O$SI II Y or 
and Forest Donn~ll (R-Mo) who GOP Ch· hi 
pressed hi~ as to .whether any alfmans Ip 
army obligation m the treaty 
would call tor sharing the atom 
bomb secrets. 

McMahon declared : "There is 
no blndln, compulsion In tbe 
pact is to wbat kind of mlli- . 
tary assIstance wllJ be given." 
It may be, he added, the pact 

nations could best be defended by 
keeping the atomic weapons in 
the continental boundaries of th :> 
Uniled States. 

The senate held a night sesslo'! 
on the treaty clearing the way 
for a vote late today. Pact SU !)

porters say they have the two
thirds necessary to ratify, with 
some to spare. They also say th~y 
are confident of defeating all re
servations. 

In yeBterd~y's debate back
ers of the security treaty called 
It a bulwark for peace and OP
ponents saying U would weak
en the United Nations. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Former 
senator J ohn A. Danaher of C'ln
nectlcut took himself out of ihf.! 
running for the R publican na
tional chai ,.manship yesterday. 

Danaher, one-time $20,000 a year 
official of the GOP national com
mittee, said in ' a statement that 
because he is engagd. in "legal 
work of great importance to my 
cllen ts" he is not in a pod tlon to 
become chdirman. 

At the same time, Sinclair 
Weeks, national committeeman for 
Massachuse tts, said at Boslon 
that he doesn't want the chair
manship "under any conditions." 

Both Danaher and Weeks, the 
former more prominently, had 
been mentioned as po~sible candi
dates to succeed Rep. Hugh D. 
Scott Jr ., of Pennsylvania, who 
says he will resign the chairman
ship Aug. 4. 

minutes with the senate-house 
commUtee 00 ~temlo eoer.-y. 

Sen. Hub e r t Humphrey (D
Minn) went to bat for the treaty, 
as did Sen. Raymond Baldwin (R

SEATTLE (AP)-A Chicago-bound non-scht'dul d air trllll S- Conn). S n. Glen Taylor (D-Ida

In his stalement Danaher saId 
he will continue to serve as coun
sel for the Republlca n senator ia l 
campaign committee headed by 
Sen. Owen Brewster of Maine. 

Their momentous meeting wa~ 
gljarded by two police sergeants. 
and 1he shades of their rocatin!! 
rOOm were tightly c;irswn. 

port plane with one of its two engines cleRd s liced thro\lgh two ho) opposed it. 
floors of a rooming house Tuesday ·night and slllasild 'i into 8 Then, as the session wore on, 
residential str eet, killing seven persons. Sen. ~rank Graham (D-NC) de-

'l'went -nine .wel·e injured, bu t. deatll ' was cheat d b~' mor" livered his maiden senate speech 
yi c tim~ by jqat t~o blinutes--the intel.'Val. between the crasb and in ~LlppOt1 of the pact and Sen. 

Scott Lucas of Illinois, maj ority 
an' earth -rocking; flaming explo- ;:' " . floor leader, made a dramatic ap-

'---------
China Communists 
Roliing' Southward -At the end at the session Sen 

Brien McMahon (D-Conn) , chair': 
man or the joln.t committee, told 

WiASHINGTON (JP) - A Rus- reporters: 
~iOb . and clipped- power lines in a blaz- I f t 'l ' HONG KONG (IJ')......Chine~e Com-

pea or ra I icahon. munist column~ were reported 
In those 120 lecond. nearly ing. llssh. J\1l the pilot lQst his (See MarsbaH InterView, page 6:) rolling steadily through south cen-sian protest against Italy's niem- "rhe joint committee on atom

bership in the north Atlantic al- Ie energy met with the secretary 
Hance was rejected by Secretary Of s tate, the secretary 01 national 
of State Acheson yesterday wlth- defense, and the atomic el)ergy 
In a few hours after its arrival. commission and General Eisenho
He called tbe Soviet objection wE!r·. 
"utter~ without foundation ." "We dlscull8C!d the nation's 

aU tbe 32 pallftnre, and erew- fight to keep the craft aloft a traJ China yesterday, meeting lit-
men tumbled out to lafety. wing sliced the top two stories tle opposition as lhey moved 

from the rooming house where 18 BORDER GUARDS SHOT I qC'l'lhward an estimated 40 miles 'The death of Pete Chumos, 68, li . 
persons were VlOg. VIENNA (JP) _ Two Austria r a day. 

of Seattle, raised the tragedy toll . B 't ' t d k d I t 
u In wo rama-pac e m n- border pollee were found shot to 1.1.o! Nationallt t governmen or-

to seven yesterday afternoon. He utes the ~assengers broke f:ee of death on the Austro _ Yugoslav dered civilians in O:1Oton to pre-
died of burnll suffered while he the dernoltshed plane. They Jump- frontier yes terday, the Austrian pare to evacuate and Natlonallst was visiting in a rooming house d th h h 

e or were rown t roug a gap press agency reported. The min- troops began building earthwork 

". 
CAP Wlrepb."'l 

Condons Talk with Sen. Myers 
DR. EDWARD U. CONnON (len): dl~ector of the bureau of stan
dards, and Mrs. Condon talk with 8el). Francis Abers (D-Pa.) , In 
Washin(ton yesterday, Condon lestlfled before Myen' senate rules 

. subcommittee in behalf 01 a bill reflilatinc oOlllreslllloal probes. 

Wood Group 'Unfair As 
Probers, ConcJ'on"Says 

WASHh GTO~ (UP)-Dr. Edward U. Condon Mid yt'8. 
terday he favors government vigilance against subversive gl'OUp~ 
but considers the hou. e committee on lUI-American activities 
"unfair" and " imom)) tent" to do tb fl job. 

The director of the national bureau of tandards a.ppeared 
before a senat e rule subcommitt~ t9 te tify in support of a 
r solution ' sponsored by Sen. 
Scott I,.ucas (D-Ill ), to reform 
congressional investigating prace
dure~ to give wi tnesses i chance to 
defend themselves. 

Drawing on hls own pers.onal 
experience, he asserted there is 
urgent need for congressional 
self-discipline to protect the rights 
of accused individuals. 

Condon was attacked last year 
by the house comm ittee, when It 
was under the leadership of Rep. 
J . Parnell Thomas (R-NJ), as 
"one of the weakest links In our 
atomic security." He flatly denied 
any breach of security, and wai 
given a clean bill by feder.} 
10yaHy boards. 

He told the subcommittee he 
believes Communists should be 
excluded from federal jobs, and 
regards Pre sid e 1'1 t rI'ruman's 
loyalty check program as a "very 
iood thing." 

YANKS FOR TEA 

Brannan: Plan 
Debate Rages 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Adminis
tration forces fought in the house 
yesterday to save the Brannan 
farm subsidy plan from threatened 
deteat. They shouted that it is 
necessary to prevent a collapse of 
the whole farm program. 

Th. ",""Pon. r~cJecl 
with' a oharfe thai &he admlnill
tnUttD bID ,atherll its support 
priDlc.,-1ly from or,anlzed Ia.bor
- no' from larmers. They ar
rued .... i .. would lead ultl
matel, to a peacetime OPA. 

Secretary of Agriculture Bran
nan first submitted the subsidy 
plan to congress as a means of 
,ettlng cheaper food for consumers 
and good income fo r farmers . AI the same time, Acheson took foretcn relations in tbe field of 

occasion at 9. news conlerence to atomic ener". No conelu!Jhn. 
fire 8 round at his own in the · were teached aDd none , was 
cold war .. JiFe denounced the Com- contemplated at t.hls meeUaI. 
mUDist campaign against the Ro- "A future meeting will be held 
man Catholic church in Czecho- at . the call at the chairman after 
slovakia as a violati'oh of the the elapse of sufficient time 101 
United Nations' pledges to build fui,ther deliberations." 

which the C-<406 hit. . left wh~n the tail section broke I istry of Interior said no further defenses on outskirts of the refu-
He was the fourth roommg , awar from the wreckage. details are now known. gee capital. house occupant to die. It was the . ___ _ _______________________________________ _ 

LONDON (JP) - Nearly two 
hundred Amerioans will drink tea 
with the king and queen at Buck
ingham palace this afternoon. 

Rep. Adolph Sabath (D-Ill) , 
chairman of the house rules com
mittee, kicked 'Of! for the admin
istration with a plea to Democrats 
not to be led astray "by a col
lusive combination of Republican 
controlled farm orlanizations and 
Dixiecrats." up and respect human rights and McMahon met with reporter! 

freedoms throughout the world. , briefly alter the conference anC 
Questioned as to what "ten- read his prepared statement. 

lions and conflicts" behind the * * . * 
iron curtain President Truman 
hid in mind in his Chicago speech Canada Can Make 
Tuesday, Acheson said he had no 
comment. But oth.er officials de- Atom 80mb: Howe 
elated the record IS clear that re-
Ullous, political and economic 
ferees are working against abso
lute Communist con trol of Rus
!la's IItellites in eastern Europe. 

* * * Mor. Votes than Voter. 
Voids Italy's Pact Tally 

ROME (THURSDAY) (JP) - A 
chamber 01 deputies vote for rati
fication ot the north Atlantic pact 
was .nl\ulled early today when 
more voles were cast than there 
were deputies present. 

The president 01 the chamber, 
Giovanni Gronchl, announced a 
totsl of 546 ballots were counted 
~beress actually only 469 depu
IIu voCed. In the illValld vote, 338 
were for approval of the pact and 
208 voted against It. 

OTTAWA lIP! - Canada, on th ( 
basis at information already In 
her possession, could go ahead and 
make an atom ,bomb on her owr 
jJ she wanted to, Acting Prime 
Minister C. D. Howe told a pres! 
conference Yfsterday. 

"We could make a ,bomb it w~ 
wanted to - maybe not as good 
as the American one - but ( 
good bomb, nevertheless," he said 

Howe Emphasized, however, that 
Canada was not interestl'd in 
producing atom bombs but ratheJ 
in converting atomic ener.y te 
peacetime uses. 

"Our atomic research is still de
voted exclusively to peacetime 
uses," he said. "These were in 
the fields of medicine .and ' In
dustry." 

first structure in the path of the 
crippled passenger plane of Air 
Transport Assoclales, Inc., 01 Se
attle. A fifth man was killed in 
another house. One plane passen
ger was Identilled among the dead 
and a second was believed to be 
the final unidentified victim. . 

. The plane took off Irom Boe
Inr field In Seattle's lIOuth Iide 
a' 11:03 p.m. (Iowa time) and 
wa. barely In tbe air when 
Us left en&ine lalled. 

Its wings sheared utility poles I 

Grand Jury Summoned 
In Florida Race Trouble 

TAVARES, FLA. jll'l - A hast
ily-summoned grand jury was 
called into session late yesterday 
to consider the alleged rape of a 
white woman by Negroes that 
touched off tluee nights of vio
lence at nearby Groveland. Rov
ing lawless gangs of white men 
terrorized Negroes and burned 
several 01 their homes. 

An uneasy truce, enforced by 
the ·guns of Florida national 
guardsmen, prevailed at Grove
land. 

Atomic 'Employe -Still Missing 
DALLAS UI - The lederal 

bureau 01 Investigation last night 
lllalntained strictest allence as to 
Ibe whereabouts of H. Tracy 
&elliq, public relations director 
of the Loa A/amos, N.M., atomic 
project. 

Unofficial reports earlier in the 
da, said Snelling ha4 checked In 
It the DaUu FBI office at mid
IIlorning. after having been miss. 
loa lor one week, then dlsappear
I( qain. 

A ebarle of embezzling $1,000 
III Red Croll money was tiled 
Jllteniay against Snelling by 
1exu officials and a warrant was 
illued for his arrest. Snelling, 
who hladld a recent Red Cross 
drive, .. ve the charity's officials 
• bW ehIck In .xhange for the 
CUll. 

...... , .. ted T.- C.ner, 
,. ..... 11.1 .. Obarrl .e 

Dallal, aa .aylnc Snellln, waa 
nol taken Into ouaWeb Iinee 
t.her. wal 00 feeleral oharre 
pendJn.- .. alRlt him. . 
But last night Carter denied 

having made such a atatement 
and answered' reporters' questions 
with a staunch "no comment." 

According to the reports earlier 
in the ~ay, Snelling apnounced 
himself to the FBI rec~ptlonist 
here and said, "I'm the man-who 
has bHn missing from Los A18-
mos, and I want to talk to the 
agent. in charge." 

The source laid Carter said he 
t~lked for liP hour with Snenlng 
and checked" with FBI ottlcera In 
New ' Mexico. 

A elleck 01 NUl tbe oUy and 
count, JaU. ....-. r.ve.... no 
.raee of &h. mlIIlDr IIWI. 

Sriellin.l l.ft tb. Here! atomic 

project last Wednesday. On Fri
day his wife, Sally, received a 
letter from him mailed at noon 
Thursday in Albuquerque, 60 
miles from Santa Fe. 

An EI PalO, Tex., hotel clerk 
reported lhat 8nelllor rerlater
eel tbere Thunda, aod cbeeked 
out Saturday. 

Snelling has b"n director of 
public and teChnical information 
at Los Alamos since. 1947. His 
position gave him access to cer
tain secret information about the 
atomic weapons proBram. 

KOLAROV NEW 8088 

SOFIA (.4» - }l\)rel,n Minister 
Vassil Kolarov, vet(~an Commun
ist revolutionist alld close friend 
of the late Georgi Dimltrov, was 
named Dlmltrov'a auccessor last 
nilht al Buliar~ JlremiF. 

Plane Shears Two Seattle Homes, Kills Seven 

AERIAL VIIQW sbows how a C48 transport plane glieed two noon 
oft a tbree ltor, 8eat_le, Waah., roo"'nr hou&e (center bouse, lore
(round), aod then hoppecl acrolls Ule street to demorllh anolher 
ho~se. The plane, which erashed early yeaterda)" killed &even, four of 

them In the roomlnc houle. T.n end of pl •• e Ia aIIowa betide fou· 
dation 01 the demollabed home. ·The cr .... was ill. &eoo" w'" e~lit 
tralfred, InvolvJn, non-Icbeduled atrl ' ... In lUtle ............. . week. 
The JUlD-I •• de are r~ht1Dr a I .... baHle fer &heir Uv .. 

But lOme 01 President Tru
IIII&D'. Mit friends in eoncress 
oppoeed &he acbalnlltration 00 

the tuue wllicb will come to • 
head In lIhowdown voting to
day or FrIda,. 
Three Democrats who often have 

carried the administration banner 
in congrssional battles - Albert 
Gore of T"nnessee, Mike Mon
roney of Oklahoma and Albert 
Rains of Alabama - helped lead 
an oppOSition coalition 01 Demo
crats and Republicans . 

L;sls T olcyo Rose 
Treason Actions 

SAN FRANCISC.:> (JP)-Testi
many yesterday linked Iva Togur! 
(Tolc'o Rose) D'Aqulno to seven 
of the eight overt acts by which 
the gov.rnDlent chargeD she CODl
mltted treaso~. 

This was important, because a 
person can be convicted at trea
son only on direct testimony of 
two persons. Another government 
wHneas testified Monday to the 
eight overt acts with which the 
S3-year-old defendant, a native of 
Los Anl.les, is charged. 

Yesterday's witness was George 
Mit:.uahlo, botn here in 1905 and 
schooled in California and at Co
lumbia university. He went to Ja
pan In 1~40 and was an o!liclal ot 
Radio Tokyo during the war. 

Mltsushlo, point by point. corro
borated the testimony given ear
lier by Kenklchl Oki, hil close 
friend and wartime fellow em
ploye of Radio Tokyo. 

Westinghouse Reiects 
CIO Wage Demands 

PI11rSBt1RG1I «rI - westtna
house Electric corporation yel
terday turned down the $:'00 
"packa •• " wa,e demands of the 
CIO united electrical workers un
ioo because bUlineu i~ faUine aU 
badly. 

W. O. Uppman Westinghouse 
Vlce,-pr.Iid,nt, laid orders are 
ciowa 11.4 percent from lut yeai'. 
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. 8 6 Martha Goebel, Mo. 2 H kl ' t B 
_ Girls' Singles, Out PW e SOW Pittsburgh Trips Brooklyn, • In Finals, i 11~ ~ 

A shaky first inb1r1g ~Ined ~ 

Kiner Hits 25th, 
26th Home Run 

BROOKLYN o(JP) - Ralph Kiner 
drove in five runs with home 
r uns No. 25 and 26 yesterday to 
lead the Pittsburgh Pirates to an 
8~ triumph over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. 

Kiner's second homer came in 
the top ot the ninth, w~th two 
mates aboard, and overcame a 6-5 
Brooklyn lead. The winulng hom
er came au Don Newcombe, who 
had just replaced Erv Pallea on 
the mound. 

PaUca was ehara'ed with tbe 
defeat. He rave up 11~les to 
Pete CuU,UoDe aad DIDO Rest
elU before d~ way to &he 
dant rlrhthander. 

Kiner's first circuit clout came 
in the third inning, oft Ralph 
Branca, and put the Bucs in front, 
2-0. The Dodgers, spearheaded by 
Roy Campanella, got those two 
runs and added three more for 
good measure. Campanella high
lighted a three-run fifth with his 
Hth homer. It came with .o9ne on. 
He tripled in two more runs in 
the sixth. That put Brooklyn in 
tront !I-2. 

The PI rat e I bocked out 
Eranca in the seveDth wUb • 
three-run blalt t.bat tied the 
score. Plnch-HiHer Dbtle Walk
er'. two-run hOlDer fealured &he 
nlly. 

The Dodgers, however, regained 
the lead in their half at the sev
enth, scoring once on a single by 
Gil Hodges and a double by Carl 
Furillo. 

The Pirates used four 'pitchers, 
with Cliff Chambers getting cred
it for the victory. He held the 
Dodgers scoreless in the eighth 
and ninth to hang up his sixth 
win. He has lost but once. 
Pltlobur,h " .. " " " OOZ 000 303-8 lJ I 
Brookly.. " .... " .. ,000 032 1Il0-<l lO 0 

Bld.I •. DI. toon (5) Ca •• y (7) Ch.m
be .. (8) .Dd McCull.u,b, Flb,.rald (7); 
Br.nca. Bant. (1) Pall.a (7) Newcombe 
(9) and Oam,.noll ... WP-Chambo,.. LP
P.II ... HR8: Kln.r (2), C.mpan.lI. 
Walk.r. ,. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 

LIncoln 8. Omaha " 
Des Molnet '. Denver 0 
Pueblo 5, Slow< City I 

OH to a 'Fast Start' in Tennis Tourney 

EAKLY WINNERS IN THE 1\.fiSSOVBI VALLEY tennis tournament gel a look at other matches from 
jeep parked near tbe courts. Left to rll'ht they are Natalie CobaU&'h, S&' Joseph, 1\-10., Mrs. Luelle Davld
SOD, Lee's ununit, l'>Jo., Phyllis Vance, Omaha, and Mrs. JoaDne Gibson Des Moines. Miss Cobaurh Is 
seeded first In the rlrls' singles, Mrs. Davidson second in the women's singles and Mrs. Gibson third. Rain 
caused lome 01 the matches to be played In Ihe f1eldhouse yes terday, The Jeep belonl's io the mUllan 
department. 

Maior Golf Champions 
In St. Paul Tournament 

CHICAGO IlPI -' The Western 
Open. tournament which slarts dt 
St. Paul July 28 may well decide 
the open championship of North 
AmerIca. the Western golt associ
ation said yesterday. 

It explained that In the star
studded field that will tee off in 
t.he 46th renewal ot the tourney 
is a trio that controls the champ
ionships of the continent. 

They are Tony Holguin, 22-
year-old Mexican Open champ
ion, Dr. Cary Middlecoff, the 1949 
U.S. Open king, and E.J. (Dutch) 
Harrison, the Canadian Open 
champion. 

While Sox Check Boslon, 8·1 
'III AGO, (.A.P}- The bicago White ox slowed down the 

upward sur-ge of the Boston Red Sox by winning an 8-7 thriller' 
before 6, 24 persons ye terday. It was Bo. ton's fourth defeat in 

Rock Island HR Spills 
Iowa City in 13th, 2-1 

the paM 15 ga meso 
George Metkovich, a former 

Boston player, played the lead 
role in lhe Red 50)( setback. He 

The Iowa City Cardinals bowed tripled of! Walt Masterson, 1{Iird 
to Rock Island, 2-1, last night ill Boston pitcher, to open the nfnth. 
a National Fastball league game After Cass Michaels and Dave 
that went 13-innings at Kelley Philley were purposely passed to 
field. fill the base.<!. Eddie Malone hit 

the second pitch to Tommy 0'
Davidson of 'Rock Island 'broke Brien and Metkovich scored the 

the game up in the top of the 
13th when he slammed a home 
run with no one on base. 

I 

wining run, 

®@®®®®®®®®®®®®®@@®@®®®®®®@®®®®®®®@®®® 

Ted Williams' No. 22 home run 
pulled the Red Sox inlo a 7-7 
standoff in the Boston ninth. Ted 
drove a Bob Kuzava pilch into 
t.he leLL field lower pavilion with 
lwo mates abOard to effect the 
deadlock. It was the second time 
this season Williams smacked a 
lelt field round tripper. 

® ® 
o ® 

: EWERS LUCKY FEET i 

I:) 

!' o 
o 

!' I:) 

I:) 

I, I:) 

I:) 

FOR 
. 

MEN 
• 

Once again we present our lucky feet sale, a 
showing of a hundred styles, but only a few sizes 
in each style. 

Many styles in ventilated and tu-tone paHerns; a good 

selection of heavy winter shoes in leather and crepe soles; 

a few sizes in bedroom slippers and gym shoes; all 

in bowling oxfords. 

sixes 

All LUCKY FEET Shoes are from our regular stock 
including FLORSHEIM, TA YLOR-MADES, PORTO
PEDS and CROSBY-SQUARES. 

Every styl. is displayed in our window with the sizes avail

able listed. Alao all styles are on display in our second 

In retaining possession of sixth 
place, the White SO)( won thei), 
seventh game in .the past 11 
starts. It was also Kuzava's third 
straight victory and sixt.h of the 
season against a single loss. 
Bo.ton ............... 004 vot 003-7 10 2 
Cbl.~,o .......... " .. 4~ 1 000 OOl-ll U I 

Jobftlon, Quinn (2), Malterson (9) aDd 
TebbeU., Battl (8); KUla-va ancJ Malone. 
HR: BOS-WIIII.m •. LP-M .. te ... n. 
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NATIONAL LEAGU E 
W L PCT, GB 

8rooklyn . . ... . ... . lJ.2 S3 .6U~. 
St. Loul. " "" ",, 110 116 .681 
Bo.ton . ,,,,,,," ,,4.7 •• .1I4e 
Phll.delpbl . .. " .. 44 .2 .51Z 
New York . . .. . .. . (2 ... 1 .506 
Pltt.bpr,h .. . " ,,40 4t ,476 
Clnelnnall .. ",., , M I\tI .405 
Chl"",o """-,,,32 fill .S68 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
PlttJabur,b 8. Brooklyn 6 
New York tit CJne'nnaU 1 

21i 
41 
IIi 
9 

11 Ii 
nli 
Zl 

Chlc .. ,o C, Pbllad.lphl .. S ( It la n,.) 
(nl,ht) 

St, ""ul. 6, B •• ton 4 (10 Innln,.) ( .. ,bt) 
TOOAY'S PITCHERS , 

Pitt bar,h .. t Br.o .. lya-Cb..... 5-') 
... E~kln. (0-0) 

ClnclDn.tl .t New York - Wo",el.r 
('-5) n. H.rt •• r \7-t) 

Obl.a,o al PllllaUlplll.- Daltl.1 (a-5) 
• '. lIor ... ,. (8-6) 

SI. Lowl. .t Bo.loa-Br........ (f-7) 
.r Stal.,. (6·D) .'. Anlo •• 11I (S-.) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. Gil 

Ne .. York .. .. . . , . 114 II .&lD 
CI ... I ... d .. .. .. ". U III .MIl 
Boolon .. .......... 46 .. .utI 
Phll .... I ... I.. .. .. .. 46 41 .Dte 
O.Irell .... .... .. .. 46 'Z .6IlI 
Clll •• ,o .. .. ...... . 116 IMt .'3'4 
Wa.bla,ton .... ". 34 41 .UD 
I t. ""uls ........ l1li 53 .3411 

TESTEKDAY'S SOOKE8 
Chlc.,. " BOI'en .,. 
Oelroll 6, W .. hln,lo. II 

'I, II, 
t 

, 91, 
In, 
181l 
UI, 

Ne .. York 7, CI ••• I.nd S (al,hl) 
rbll.d.lphl •• 1 St. Lo.I •. wd ,r.a.d. 

TODArS PITCH!!"S 
N .... Yorll .1 CI ... I .. d-.... hJ (U-a) 

.,. Wynn 17-1) 
Waahln,t.on at Ddrolt - Scarb.r •• rlt 

17-0) Y'. Gr .. ,. (5-8) 
Bo.lon at Chl .. '_P ...... 1I (ll,D) .'. 

Gumper' 17-') 
Pblladelphl .. · .t 8t. Loal. (lwl-II, .. t_ 

nl,bl)-Fowl.r ('-5) .nd Kelln.r (U-5) 
••. Dr .... (8-1) .nd G .... r (5-9) 

Of Valley Tourney Yankees Beal 
Martha Goebel, St. Joseph, up-

set Rosalle Meluney, seeded sec- (I I d 7 3 
ond in the girls' singles division, eve an, • 
6-3, 6-4, yesterday to feature play 
in the third round of the 'Mis-
sourL Valley tennis tournament CLEVELAND (IPJ - The New 
here. York Yankees rfattened their 

Onb' one other seeded play- American league leadership over 
er Wall knocked out of &he Cleveland to 4 1-2 .games last 
toul1Jamenl, In the boy', Ilnrles night by defeating the Indians, 
when John Been, Okmula'ee, Ok- 7-3, before a pennant-anxious 
la., beal Richard Bry. St. Louis. crowd of 75,370. 
6-2, 6-1 . Bry was seeded fourth. The biggest night attendance at 
Iowa City's Jamie Andrews. any ball park this season watched 

seeded second in the boys' singles the Yanks blast Bob Feller frOM 
division, beat Alan Austin, Wan- the mound in the third inning in 
field, Kan., 6-1, 6-4 to advance 'the second of a critical three~game 
to the semifinal round. series. 

Yesterday's play was hampered Pitcher Ed Lopat, who had to 
by rain in the morning, forcing be jerked in the eighth when 
the postponement of many of the the Indians threw a scare into 
matches until today. the Yanks by ~oading the bases, 

Most of the matches held were was credited with the victoO' that 
played in the fieldhouse. Iii the squared matters so far. Cleve
late afternoon several tioubles land beat New York in the series 
matches were held on the clay opener Tuesday, 5-4. 
courts by the library anne)(. The Yanks polished otf Feller 

'J1he top seeded men's doubles in a hurry. ]n the second inning, 
team, composed of Dick Haln- Catcher Yogi Berra scored the 
line and Len Prosser. won their first run with a tremendous home 
flnt match from Ben Bishop run into the right field stands. 
and Mike Wealherb 6-f, 6-t. Then in the next frame, 'Lopat, 
Hainline, seeded first in the Hank Bauer and Tommy Hen

men's division will play his first rich each singled to manufacture 
singles match today at 2 p,m. a second run. That brought up 
meeting Tom Burke, Omaha. Joe DiMaggio, and he unloaded R 

In the women's diVision, 'Doris _triple to right for two more. When 
Jensen, Des iMoines, barely Berra ~ingled to score Joe, Feller 
squeezed by Mary Hdrllcka, St. had to go. 
Louis, 6-3, 1-6, 6-2. It was the second straight time 

Tigers Score Three 
In 81h to Squeeze 
By Washington, 6~S 

DETROIT (IP) - The Detroit TI 
gers pushed ovrr three runs in 
the eighth Inning yesterdaY to 
squeeze out a win over Mickey 
Harris and the Washington Sen
ators, 6-5, before a slim crowd 
of 7.288 customers. 

Hoot Evers with three singles 
paced the Tigers' 10 hit attack. 

With one away in the eight.h 
and the Tigers trailing 5-3 Har
ris gave up his first walk to 
George Kelt. Vic Wertz singled 
to right, sending Kell to second. 
Evers popped a Texas leaguer 
into short centerfield, with Kell 
scoring and Wertz moving to 
third on the single. 

Johnny G!'oth singled to right, 
scoring Wertz with the tying run 
and sending Evers to third. 

Johnny- Lipon thEm dropped a 
perfect squeeze play bunt which 
Harris was unable to pick up as 
Evers scored, with Lipon getting 
a single and credit for driving 
in the winning run. 
", .. bln,tOD " "" .. .. 001 0341 Olt-.'! 100 
o .t.o" " .. """" .. 00. ZJ O 03,,~ 10 I 

Uarrl, and E.rl,; KreUolV, Overmlre 
(5). Grl ••• m (6), Hptehln.on (8) Houtte
man (8) and Riebe. WP· Hout.C.eman. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Evansville at Quincy. Postponed. naln 

he had been knocked out of the 
box as a starting pitcher. 

DiMaggio !liked Feller's replace
ment, Sam Zoldak, too. With no
body on, he tagged him for his 
seventh home run over the left 
field fence in the fifth inning, 

Lopat made another run lor 
New York on his third straight 
hit - a double to right in the 
sixth that scored Snuffy Stirn
weiss from first. 
New Y.rl< .... .. .... ,Olf 011 Il(HI-7 IS 2 
Ol.vel •• d . .. , ....... 010 000 1I~ 10 1 

Lop.I. Pace (S) Ind Berr,, : ."cller, 
Zold.1< (3), Grom.k (6). 8 •• rdt. (8), 
Benton (9) .nd U.,.n . MRS: NY-Bern" 
DIM.,lo. WP-Lop.t; LP-FeU.r. 

Doc Blanchard To Play 
For Charlotte Clippers 

CHARLOTTE, NC. (JP) - Felix 
(Doc) Blancbard, aU-America full
back on the army football teams 
of 194445-46, announced yester
day he will playas a professional 
this fall with the independent 
Charlotte Clippers. 

Blanchard is a lieutenant in 
the air force, stationed at Shaw 
field, &umter, S,C., about 120 miles 
from here . 

Blanchard said his military du
ties allow him to take weekends 
oft and his superiors have no 
objection to his using them as he 
likes. "The Clippers have made 
me an attractive position and I 
will play the entire season wah 
them if nothing interferes," lie 
said. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Decatur at Springfield , Pos1.poned. Wet Milwaukee 3. St, Paul 2, (8 hlnlngs) 

Grounds Columbus 2, Louisville I --- --
Missouri Valley Tennis Summaries 

GIRL'S 81NGLES 
Third Roud 

Natalie Cobaul/h (St. Joseph) defeated 
Joann Klein (Davenport) 6-2. 6-3, 

Mary V.soely lSI. Loula) defeated Ro
lH>.rta Capps IDes Moines) 11-9. 8-0. 

Pet Nonnan (Slow< City) defealed 
Phyllis Vance (Omaha I If-2. &-2. 

Martha GoelH>.1 (St. Josephl defeated 
Rosalie Meluney 1St. Joseph I If-3 6-4. 

JUNIOR IIIEN'8 SINGLI8 
Ronald Barnes (Kan ... CIty) defeated 

Glenn Land (Tulsa) &-1. 1-5. 
John Tatom Jr. (Omaha) defeated Dave 

VIlI\ Glnkel (Des Moines) 6-4, If-4. 
Wanace Gundlach (St. Loul.) defeated 

Merle MIUer (BurlingtonJ If-O, (J.1). 
Guy Frumson (St. Loul.) defeated 

I.mle Andrews (Iowa City) 8-1, 5-7. 6-3. 
Ben Blsbop (St. Louis) defeated David 

Snyder (Wln{(eld. Kan ,) 11-1. 6-(, 
nene F"topou)os (Hutchinson. kan.) 

defeated Bernard Huhn . (K.n... . City) 
II-t. 8-6, 
~Ivln HUller (Winfield. Kan,) defeat

ed 8m FithIan (Kansas City) 11-2. ~, 
Tom Allen (Tulsa) defe.ted Lee Strass

ner (St. Louis) 6-1. 11-3 . 
BOY'S SJNGLE8 

Richard Helpln (Omah.) defe.ted Adle 
Diet>. (St. Loul.) 8~. If-O. 

John Been (Olemul,ee. Okla.) dere.ted 
Richard Bry (St. Loul.) 8-2. &-1. 

J.mle Andrews (Iowa City I defeated 
AI.n Aus1.ln (Winfield. Kan.J 11-1, 11-4. 

WOMEN'S 8JNGLZS 
Mrs, J".n Lan,enbertr (St. Loul.) de

feated J"anlne Bun,e (Topeka) &-0. 6-0. 
Doris Jensen (Dea Molne.1 defeated 

Mary Hrdlicka (St. Louis) 6-3 r-s. 6-2. 
MEN'S SJNGLE8 

Klrke Mechem ITopeltal defe.ted Cllf
fol'd Trenton (St. loseph) 11-0. 11-1. 

Tom Anen (Tulsa) defeated Wayne 
Cummings IMlssoula. Mont.l 6-1. 6-4. 

MEN'S DOUBLES 
Ronald Bame. and n. WUldnson (Kan

.... City) defeated Don Lewis (Fl. Madi
son) and BUI Ball (Cedar RapidSi 6..0. 
5-7. 11-4. 

Len Prosser (M tsslon. Xan.) and Dick 
H.lnllne IRoek Island I defe.ted Ben 
Blohop R. Weatherly (St. Louis) If-4. 6-4. 

Ken Donelson (Iowa City) end Wayne 
Cummlnp (Missoul •. Mon~. ) defealed D. 
Mechem and Gene Echo .. (TO))ekl). 

JUNIOIt MEN'S DOUBLES 
AI Chaplin and Melvin Hillier IWln

field, ]{an.) defeated BIU Flthl.n and 
Ellis Bryant (Kansas City) 6-•. ~. 

Tom Allen and Gleen Land (Tulsa) de
leated Dave Van Glnleel and Tom '/ColI
inti. IDes Moines) 6-2, 6-3. 

Mlchkey Skinner ~nd John Tatum Jr, 
(Omaha) defeated Dick Mellinger and 
Merle Miller (Omah.1 3-6. 6-3. 6-1. 

Gene Fotopoulos (Hutchln"n. Kan,) 
and Ronald Barnes (Kansa. City) defeated 
Jim Ziervogel and Lee Stra .. ner (St. 
Louis) 6-2. 6-1. 

BOY'S DOUBLES 
AI Austin and David Snyder (Winfield. 

Kan .) defeated Martin and Arthur An
drews (10",," City) 11-0. 10-8. 

C!JQ'l']! 
LAST TWO DAYS 

TICKETS NOW ON 
SALE AT BOXOmCE 

SPECIAL 
STUDENT TICKETS 

$1.00 
ANY PERFORMANCE 

floor shoe de~rtm.nt, 

~ ® 
® 
® 
® 
® 

2 Shows Nltely - RaID or Clear: 

These shoes are priced for substantial savings for 
you if you have LUCKY FEET. 

Ewe,rs. Men's Store' 
28 South Clinton 

~ @) 
I:) 

Box Of lice Opens 1:00 p.m. - Show stan. 8:00 p.m. 
Adults - 54kl • Children u.nder 1Z Free wit.b Adulta 

r~mJW - ""TURDAY -
W. C. F1&lJ)S 
MAE WEST 

A Rlot To,e&her 

''You Can't Cheat 
An Bondt Man" 

FREE MlDNJTE SHOW IVBIlY 8AT1JRDAl" NlTE 
Come I. B1 8:111 • .• . ••• S.. Oa, ..... 1.' 

Pro,'lLm Plu. Tbe IIld.l.. ...... AI Ho EXT.A CIIAItOEI 

TWO 8HO"'8 DAlLY 
M.llne.. EYer, D., at 2:111 

Ihuln, •• , I: In 
M.lln ... : ,1.110 "n4 &1.110 
Iv.nla,o: 'LtD .nd '1.110 

".d ........... I ,1.1It (_I.' 
aad U." (eve.) 

Sauer Bats Cubs 
To ll-Inning Win 

PffiLADELPHIA (JP) - Hank 
Sauer drove in aU of the Chicago 
Cubs' runs witn two homers and 
a triple last night as they de
feated the 'Philadelphia Phillies 
4-3 in 11 innings. The triple 
came in the eleventh with Andy 
Palko on base. 

Sauer's 17th home run and his 
13th since jOining the Cubs, with 
Palko on base In the fourth gave 
the Cubs their first two runs. 
The big left fielder clubbed homer 
No. 18 with the bases empty ill 
the sixth. 

Del Ennis' single and walk load
ed the obases. Andy ,seminick's 
single brought two runs home 
to knot the count. 

Curl' Simmorn;, relieving Ro
berts, and Dutch Leonard hookell 
up in a pitching duel untll Pafko 
singled in the eleventh. Thl;m, 
with two out, Sauer' connected 
with his game winning triple. 
Chlc.,o " .. " "." 000 201 00II ul-I 8 1 
Pblladelphl. ." .. . 000 oo.~ 000 0D-3 7 2 

HI laaln" ) 
Leourd .nd A. . WalJler; Jl,oberb, Slm .. 

mon, (1) loud Semlnlrlc. UR-S; Cble-Saaer 
:e. WP-LeoDard ; LP·Slmmon8. 

Giants Top · Reds, 
Set Scoring Mark 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
York Giants established a consec
utive inning scoring record yes
terday as they whipped the Cin
cinnali Reds. 5-1, for the second 
straight day. 

Scoring in each of the first 
three llnnings, .the Giants ex
tended their SCoring spree through 
14 consecutive innings to better 
the previous mark of 12, set hy 
the Giants of 1923. 

The Giants began the string last 
Monday, tallying at least once in 
the last three innings against the 
st. Louis qardinals. Th(y added 
eight more Tuesday (they did not 
bat in the ninth), and three yes
terday for 14. 

Oddly enough, Sid Gordon start
ed the strealc with his 18th home 
run, a~d ended it with his 19th . 
Clnclnpall .... . ' ... , .000 IlO(l jiJO>-l 7 0 
Ne .. York " . """ .22 1 IlO(l 00 • ....06 J2 2 

Raffenllberrerr LiVely (4) Panovich (1) 
and lloweLli Koslo (0·;4) and R. Mueller. 
LP-Ratlenlberrer (&-9). Ua-Gordo.n . 

- gnds Tonlle -

RI<hud Wid mark - Id. Luplno 
Cornel Wilde - Cele,le Ihlm 

IROADHOUSE' 
PI.. C.-lIIt-"J UNGLE PATROL" 

tEt!1ID 
STARTS FRIDA YI 

R.I.o,,", Ifltu 
UNITED ARTISTS 

• ADDED • 

"HEART OF PARIS" 
- Teclmlcolor -

ColortooD - Late News 

High last night an(;l'eQabled Ac 
lin of Cedar Rapids to move 
the sta le high schQ,QI b 
summer finals by \;irtueof an ' 
victory. : .. 

Franklin , which hild .Iabs 
on the chin twice jJ"om UJe ~ 
lets earlier this J;e9Sp!l, pul 
gefuer (our errors, three 
and a hit to score seven rw. 
the opening II·arne . . ,. 

Cily High's Dick 'Dotan, 
sor of a formidable '18'-'2 pi 
record for the seaSon ," 1;;1$ 

placed by Whitey OiChI in 
first inning. Diehl -spllt!lid 
hits over 6 2-3 'innihgs on 
mound. . l l vl 

J C ... 

Rox Shain salvageQ ,solbe 
for the losers by .bl~t~g a 
run in the secoOPe.illJ,ling 
no one on base. ;r.l'an~),in's 
Quimby and Frank! ~ich 
also hit four .. bagger)j, ," 

Franklin will cohtinlJe pia, 
day in the summel' tburney f 
in Des MOInes. " 
"~I'ankltn ..... . ...... . I : Vttf) •• II ..... 11 ' 
Olty IJI'h ....... " .. ,OlU I¥I\! "'1,' 

Dlck .o n lind Quimby; ' nOl". n, Dittl 
.nd Shain. II Ill!: p",otli.-q, 
Rlcbard •• n_ Ci ty IIIliL-~""I~, ,~.1Ito 

Klein's Dou~le Nip 
Braves in ~qtkt~ 

BOSTON (IP)- Lou 1gein's 
run doul:)le off lh. l~~Jjeld ", 
ga ve the SI. LoU1s dh'dinab 
lO-inning 6-4 victory over 
Boston Braves last nigHrla{fer 
former'!! ace, HQwie Pb,J1et, 
been belled out of aHion hi 
second session. • .. 

Pollet spolled lhe ,~~ibesm~ 
4-0 lead. which Johl1nr Sain 
up to the sixth . ,Then J;fo COl 
errors plus a Single ~M a I, 
Garagiola double Il I;y.yjdcd 
Red Birds with three , tall ie~ 

The Braves chased Pollel, 
had won his las t thrce starts 
11 out of his p'revious 13, " 
a four hi t barrage that incl 
a Bob Elliott two bagger, lli. 
singles and a base on 'balls. 
SL 1, 0"1. """,, 0110 4)Itl nl~ !~ 
Bo. ton ",.""".010 VIIO IJO(I 1-1 

(10 Innlnrs 
Pollet, Wllk. (2) Staley and 

(A i SaJ n. Putter fA) 811d CraDdIU. 
Brasle. LP.PoHn, 

mICE lANE ' 'tlllm 
BRENT' POWEll' MEleR'" 

fUMtES ImiNA "liNt 

GIFFORD' KOSHtUt,: ~UU1 
It.. Metro.Goldw'Yn.Mayer-Pletuft 

A Bull's ~yc 0 
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Plastics Make Picnicking Easier Bishop Brashares 
Long Li.fe .Utensils -}J1 .' . ~ . -1. ~' " To Speak Sunday 
Add PICniC C.olor -"'''7~: At SUI Vespers 

Plastics, having won a ,place In 
fVeTY room of the house, are now *oin' on picnics too. 

Iowa City hardware merchants 
are well .supplied with PlCruC 
.. ~" of this water-proof, non
Iftakable and light-weight mate
rial 

One best seller is a IP8rtltioned 
Picnic plate of plastic with a 
c;nter division for a plastic cup. 
'!!lese come in a variety of bright 
colors with cups or glasses of 
torrtsponding or ma tching hues. 
They are especially well adapted 
to "roughing it" when picnic 
tables are not on the scene. 

.Aoother plastic creation is a 
transluscent sandwich box which 
holds a sandwich, a piece of pie 
or . cake and has an airtigh t lid 
to keep the contents moist. 

Ealing utensils are also avail
ablr in plastic. Small spoons and 
forks, transpal"ent or colored, have 
\ltIUJI to replace the Wooden or 
paper varieties of past picni!'s. 

Plastic thermos bottle tops, salt 
aDd pepper shakers and ~v€n 
tablecloths are also on the mar
b t to make a piCnic "lighter" and 
more moderp. 

Author 10 Participate 
In Thealer Seminar 
· Barrett H. Clark, executive di

rector of -Dramatists' P la'y service, 
New York City, will lead a I!roup 
discussion on "Community Thea
ter" Saturday at JO a .m. In the 
University thell ter , Prof. Edward 
C. Mabie, head of the SUI 
dramatic arts department, said 
yesterday. 

Prominent community theater 
direclors from the Midwest area, 
dramatic art department faculty 
lIIembers, SUI theater directors 
aqd graduate drama tic art s tu
dents will participate. 
.' -The public is invited to ftle 

.. (D i ll y IOWlb Photo b y Pit Lew") 
PLASTICS 00 ON A PICNIC with Mr. and Mrs, John Ford, 615 
Templin road, Here Mrs. Ford, a j unior at SUI, preparl!$ a "Urbt" 
Jllcnlo lunch with the help of plastic utensils. Ford Is .. communica
tion skills Instructor at the university. 

Amerkan Legion Auxiliary Seats Officers 
Mrs. Carl W. Miller, 530 E 

Bloomington street, was inducted 
as president of the American Le
gion auxiliary at installation ser' 
vices Monday evening. 

Other oUicers are Mrs. Johnnie 
Shaffer, first vlce-presidenl; Mrs . 
H . W. Zimmerman, second vice
president; Mrs. Martin Peterson, 
secretary; Mrs. Dale Hartley , 
treasurer; Mrs. Qharles Fieseler, 
historian; Miss Ann White, chap
lain; Mrs. Fred Gartzke, parlia
mentarian and Mrs. Jeff W st
tall, sergeant-at-arms. 

Board members installed were 
Mrs. William Bender, Mrs. Rex 
Day, Mrs. Frank Zinkula, Mrs. 
Charles Buckman and Mrs. Eldon 
Kesselring. 

Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. Clair 
Hamilton. Mrs. F red Gartzke, Mrs. 
M.O. Albright, Mrs. Erling 'l'hoen, 
Mrs. Mildred Jennings and Miss 
Ann White were named as dele
gates to the state convention Aug
ust 1-3. 

Mrs. Rex Day was installing 
officer and was assisted by Mrs. 
James Herring. 

~cusslon which will be held in -------------'-----------..---
11le theater's Green room, Mabie 
~ld, Reservations Lag 

For Group Picnic 

Iowa Methodist Bishop Charles 
W. Brashar es wlJi speak on "Re
ligion and World Outreach" at the 
SUI summer vesper service at 
7:15 p.m. Sunday on the west 
approach to Old ClapitoJ. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, chair
man of the university vespers 
committee, said that in case of 
rain Bishop Brashares will speak 
at the Congregational church. 

His speech on the general t heme 
of "Religion in Public Life," is 
sponsored by the Student Ch ris
tian council. In his addr ess Bi
shop Brsshares will refer to some 
at his experiences In India where 
he inspected the church work 
during the past year, Lampe said. 

Born in Williamsport , Ohio, Bi
hop 'Brashare was educated at 
Harvard and Boston universities. 
He received his LL.'D. from Cor
nell college in 1945. He became 
Iowa Methodist b ishOp in 1944, 
after serving as a pastor of the 
Methodist church, Ann Arbor, 
Mich . 

President Virgil M. Hancher is 
scheduled to speak at the last 
summer vesper service, July 31. 
His subject will be "Religion and 
Education." 

4-H Club Members 
To Havle Check-Ups 

J ohnson county 4~H club boys 
will be given health examinations 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the lower 
lounge of the Communisty build
ing, County Extension Director 
Emmett C. Gardner said yester
day. 

A $1 fee will be charged each 
member for the complete physi
cal examination which will be 
done with the cooperation of the 
Johnson County Medical associa
tion and the county health im
provement association. 

Gardner said a party will be 
held after the examinations are 
completed. 

--------- ... -------------
Town 'n' Campus 

&2 

UNIVERSITY CLUB or- Univcr
sity club will meet today at 7 :30 
for party bridge in the univer
sity club Tooms. Mrs. Glen 
Downing is chairman of the party 
bridge. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. M.C. BOY€T, 'Mrs. R.B. Wy
lie and Mrs Whitney Foster 

M & M CLUB - The M & M 
club ot the First Presbyterian 
church will meet tomorrow at 5:30 
pm. tor a picnic supper in City 
park. 

WYLIE GlJILD - Members of 
the Wylie guild will meet for a 
potluck supper .tomorrow at 6 
p.m. in the west pavilion in up
per City park. Members are asked 
to bring a covered dish and their 
own table service. 

Moose Drum Corps 
Ready for Festival 

Iowa Qlty's Moose Grenadiers 
drum and bugle corps will com
pete Saturday with 47 junior and 
senior drum corps from Wisconsin 
and Illinois at a music festival 
in South Milwaukee, Wis. 

The local corps took second 
place last year. 

Thirty-six members of the 
·group, managed ,by Jack Fromm, 
Quincy, III ., will leave here early 
tomorrow morning tor South MH
waukee. 

Twenty-four new chrome plated 
bugles valUEd at $800, arrived yes
lerday from Chicago. They will be 
used for the firs! time a t the 
festival, Moose lodge officials said 
yesterday. 

Three prizes, <$400,$300 nnd $200, 
will be givtcn at this y~ar's music 
festival. The Grenadiers are pro
bably the only Iowa drum and 
bugle corps enlered in the South 
Milwaukee competition, Moose of
ficials said. 

The Grenadiers will return to 
Iowa City Tuesday. 

Speech Conference 
Begins Tomorrow 
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MARRIAGE LICENSES 1SSUED 

Marriage licenses were issued schmidt and Patricia Baldwin Jor- and Betty Jane Malick, Glendale, 
clerk's office to Ernest C. BrOCk-I to Loy M. Boolon, Des Moines, 

yesterday in Johnson county gensen, bolh of LaGrange, Ill., and Mo. 

FROM l"ST ROW OF 9.000·S£AT NATURAL ' 
AMPH'THE~TRE AT REO ROCKS, NEAR 
DENVER. COLORADO, VOU C"N HEAR 
SOUN 0 Of CO IN DROPPED ON STAGE._, 
ASK USERS AND YOu'LL HEAR. THAT 
PElMALU8E MOTOIl OIL LASTS AHD lASTS I 

,.-./\<' . 

~~QlC'£l:D 
MIUOLl RI'S V~C~TION PAR."OISt.LAII.E OF 
TH £ OZARKS, HASA I.37b·MIL£SIlOR£ uH E- WIDJfj~. : 
LONGER THAN THATOF LAKf MICIU GAN, .. .., 
UJ, ROUTE S4 --STATE ROUTe S. rOR LONG-

_ GA_SO_U_H' ___ f_5T_AN_D_"R_O W_ H_'T_"_IW_W_N -' The Rntst Gasoline Sbndard Oil ewrm •• Clark, who Is an editor and 
author, is known as a "friend 
and advisor to most of the promi
nent American playwr igh ts." He 
will be a guest lecturer today 
and lomorrow at the dramatic art 
department classes, Community 
Theater and Experimental Thea
,ter. The SUI general library con
tains 75 books written or edited 

Only 10 students have registered 
so far for the International club 
picnic Saturday afternoon at Lake 
Macbride, Asoke K. Gupta, chair
man of the club's cultural com
mittee, said yesterday. 

SUI Students Learn 
Pre-School Oirecfion 

Four women students majoring 
in child welfare are cooks this 
week at the pre-school dining 
room at l(} E. Market street. 

'Being Kind' Wins 
Vacuum Cleaner 

The final conference of SUI's ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii ___________ _______ ;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiii;;-4 

by him. 

SUI Plans Religion 
leidership Seminar 

A new course, "Seminar in 
Lt.dershlp 'Training," which is 
ttpeclally designed tor local stll
d~nt religiops leaders, is planned 
for the fall semester. Prof. Robert 
Michaelsen of the SUI school ot 
religion said yesterday. 

The school of religion is out
lining plans for the two-hour 
course with the cooperation of th e 
advisory council of the Student 
Christian counCil, Michaelsen said. 
Eilrollment wlll be limited to those 
who are in position of responsi
billty In loaal ~oups or who are 
renulnely Interested In the sub
ject, he said. 

The tentative outline ot the 
course includes an historical sur
vey of chlfTch leaders, implica
tions of the Christian faith for 
stildent work, study of the func
tlon of the student Christian group 
(1\ campus, organizational methods 
III"d procedures and leadership 
~nlque. 

The seminar will be conducted 
by a committee from the advisory 
eo\Ulcil In consultation with Prof. 
Will~d Lampe. 

Tenor #0 Present 
Two Arias Aug. 7 

Donald i:croyd, G, Iowa City 
·tenor, will ,give a voice recital :"u,. 7 at 8 p.m. In north music 
hilf.Arias by Mozart and Johann 
8. Bad! wlll be presented. 

Jofrs. Eugene Boyd, 601 Oakland 
avenue, will accompany Ecroyd 
ltlth a nute obligato for the Bach 
aria. 

Plano accompaniments will be 
played by Norma Cross, music 
dePartment plano instructor. 

Church Worker AHends 
Annual Summer School 

VirIinIa ,S I eve r s, 510 Grant 
. ~., Is o6e of 250 professional 

· ~ lay workers ot the Presby-
· Wriu cburl:h attendinll the sec

\ijId annual summer leadership 
.tralnlng chaol at Park college, 
Par~vUie, Mo. 
, TlIe . two-\veek summer school 
· bepn July 11 . Younll peT$ons 

hOlD )0 different states are at
tlDdlIll the leu Ions. 

'County Bond Drive Hit. 
116.85 Percent of Quota 
.Saw, of aavlnlls bonds in John

q IIOWIty have reached 116.1Hi 
IIftHOt of the drive quota, ac
L'OfdInI to Ro,er F. Warln, state 
~r of the .. villi! bond divl
lion. 
. At least DB counties have ex

ceeded the quota and Iowa has _ed 108.84 percent of ita quo-
.... IIt~ • 

More taculty members and stu
dents are ex.pected to make re
servations at the receptionist's 
desk at the office of studf!nt af
fairs, he said. Car owners ~re re
quested to report to the desk the 
number of extra passengers they 
can ta'ke. 

Leaving the Iowa Union at 3 
p,m., the group will return at 8 
p.m. Cost of the picnic will be 
75 cents a person. 

1 n case of rain the meeting will 
be held 3 p.m. at the Roger WlI
Iiams house, 230 N. Clinton street, 
Gu pta said. 

Business Fraternity 
,Initiates 9 ,Members 

P i Omega Pi, honorary business 
education fra ternity, initiated nine 
members Tuesday night. 

Joh n Kwan, educational field 
assistant, Hawaii, discussed sec
ondary educa tiOn in Hawaii. Kwan 
is enrolled in the audio-visual 
workshop, Which started Monday 
and continues through tomorrow. 
The workshop is a part of his 
project th is summer to gain a 
broad vie:v "f education in the 
United S tates. 

James B. Stroud, professor of 
education and psychology, ,gave 
the main address, ''Something for 
You." 

!fhe nine graduate stUdents ini
tiated were Richard Cambridge, 
Iowa City; Donald 'Boege, Betten
dorf; 'Edith !Ennis, 'Decorah; Har
riet rren Boer, Fulton, Ill .; Harold 
Schneider, Dubuque; J ohn !Mad
den, Mason City; Warren Marley, 
Eagle Grove; Carl Millsap, Des 
Moines, and Mildren Sandeen, 
Iowa City. 

SUI 
To 

Political 
Speak on 

Scientist 
Russia 

Prof, Jack T . Johnson of the 
SUJ political science department 
will be interViewed at 5 p.m. to
day IOn a !lranscribed radiO 
broadcast over WMT, Cedar 
Rapids. Topic of the interview 
wlll ·be " How Do We Sland With 
Russia ," J ohnson said . 
• P aul Clarke, member of the 
WMT staff, will interview John
son during the 15-minute pro
IIram. The broadcast is par t of a 
weekly series of public in forma
tion prollrarns conducted by the 
station. 

Radio 
Former 

Writer Visits 
Professors 

Walter Hogan, 1942 SUI grad
uate and winner of th El 1948 Dr. 
Christian radiO script wHting con
test, is visiting friends and fac
ulty members this wlle k in Iowa 
City. 

His winning script Is a play 
tilled, "The Little Boy Who 
Laurhed." 

HOlian, who majored In radio 
journalism while at SlJI, is a 
continuity writer tor radio sta
tion WIRE. Indiinapolis • 

Besides preparing themselves to 
direct and instruct pre-school chil
dren, they also will be able to 
see that their charges are well 
fed, Shirley Wilkins, home eco
nomics instructor, said yesterday. 

The planing and preparing of 
meals for about 15 children be
tween the ages at 2 to 5 inclu
sive is part of the requirements 
for Ule course in physical growth 
and nutrition. 

The student-cooks are Sarah 
Myrtle Sperry, ,AS, Tampa, £1a.; 
Loraine Sigmon, G, Ashville, N.C.; 
Carolyn Franke, G, Wellesley 
Hills, Mass., and Bertha Elmer, 
G, Black River, N.Y. 

speech pathology and hearing 
conservation summer .program 
will ,begin at 4 p.m. tomorrow in 

Mrs. Lydia Bailey, 212 S. John- lhe senate chnmber of Old Capitol. 
son street, won a vacuum cleaner Georg van Bekesy, of the psy
on a radio show yesterday mor- cho-acoustic laboratory, Harvard 
ning for "being kind" to dogs . university, will discuss . "Prob-

Mrs. Bailey said that a Cedar lems in Bone Conduction Hear
Rapids woman, whom she could ing." 
identity only as Mrs. Krotoska, He will lead a round-table dls
evidently had heard about her cussion of his lecture Saturday at 
hObby of finding homes for stray 10 a.m. in Ule senate chamber. 
dogs and written to "Tell your Bekesy wa~ a professor at the 
Neighbor" a Mutual Broadcasting University ot Budapest, Hungary, 
company program about it. before coming to this country in 

The information "sounded" as 1936. His published articles on his 
if it came from a write-up about research in hearing and physio
Mrs. 'Bailey in Bill McBride'S Dally logical acoustics extend over a 
Iowan column April 29, she said. period of 20 years. lie is inter
However, she doesn't know the nationally known for his invest!
woman or how she got her in- gation of the dynamics of the 
for mation. auditory mEchanisms. 

1:Ja,/j mate , 
model 1:Jail',/ P I'Oductj :lite 

:Jood 0/ '/joUl' meal 
You'll Like Our MILK 

Wholesome and nourishing milk 

supplies the energy your family 

needs for every day activity. Hot wea

ther is a drain on your energy. Model 

milk picks you up and never lets you 

down, Make Model milk the basis of 

all your summer meals. 

Try MODEL C~"age Cheese 

Model cottage cheese with its 

creamy goodness is the ideal summer 

salad. Value for value, no other food 

can compare wi,th Model cottage 

cheese. Compare it and then you will 

see wtw more people are asking for 

Model cottage cheese. 

Prompt Courteoul Service 

In the PUR-PAK Container 

Creamy .••• 
delicious 

\". Dial 9123 

LAST CALL: . . . 

Stewart's Semi-Annual . Shoe Sale 
nears its closing with a choice selection of 

new shoes for women and men who can 

find their sizesl 

Amazing Values ~. 

Hurry Do.wn Before The End! 

All Women's Dress 

and Sport Shoes -

Not All Sizes - But 

Varied Colors - Values 

to $12.95 - Now at one 

low price only - ' 

Men's 

JARMAN SHOES 
Values to $12.95 

• 

Men's 

NUNN-BUSH 
Valu .. to $18.95 

, 

Store HoUnl 

Frl. 9 - 5 
Sat. 9-8 

MO@RE-GRANDRATH " 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg . 

Store Houra 

Frl.9-& 
Sat.9-8 
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editorials 
Taxicab Troubles at an End-

People who ride taxjcabs in Iowa City from now on should 
have no more complaints about what they're charged. The Dally 
Iowan has called aU the taxicab managers in Iowa City, and aU 
report they are complying with the city ordinance which 'requires 
rates to be posted. 

There have been several complaints in the past about taxis 
charging too much - more than they should for a trip or more 
to take you back than they charged to take you there. 

Adaan, this complaint is paril, true, manarerl explain. 
Drivers are IDlItraeted &0 charre more for' uall from bas and 
train s&atlons and from alrht dubs than on ordinar, calls taken 
from lIIe dispatcher's office. And wtth reason •• , 

A driver who waits the Incoming train or bus may miss several 
good hauls from the ortice while he waits for a late arrival at the 
st\ltlon. And he may get only ~ne person going a short distance 
with a multiple number of suitcases. That driver has then taken 
a chance and lost out financially. 

So, too, with the driver who goes out to a night club. He takes 
a chance the man who called may have changed his mind or taken 
a ~Ide from a friend, may take several minutes getting out of thc 
building (while the driver loses money waiting) , that his customer 
may become ill in ,the cab, that maybe there are sever~l persons 
waiting for him who wlll emerge quarrelsome and give him trouble. 

So taxi rates from a atatlon or .. nlrht club to an, place In 
the city are hlrher with any of Iowa City taxleab companies. 

But back to the original problem. Since all managers report 
they are compl:ylng with the city ordinance, passengers should have 
no trouble determining them'elves when they first enter 
taxi how much they will be charged. 

The cUy ordinance state. companies inusl ..... 'POIt .. schedule 
(of rates) so It can be seen from the back seat." . 

Another bit of knowledge which should make Iowa Citians 
happy is this : taxicab managers claim Iowa City taxi rates are 
lower than any other city or town in Iowa. 

rrhey explain it this way: because of the flow of SUI students 
in and out of the city and because there are no industries in the 
elty, Iowa 'CIty's per capita income is somewhat lower than else
where which means expenses must correspondingly be lower. 

ConrnlulaUons seem to be In order to several people rerard
Inr the manner In which the taxlc .. b rates questloa has been 
handled. , 

To the managers of the taxicab companies in Iowa City go the 
thanks for 'Prompt compliance with Chief Ed ~uppert's request they 
post their r tes, and thanks also for their cooperation in informing 
The Daily Iowan of the facts in the situ a tion. 

Mob Violence: Baby Steps -
There is something different about the recent flareups 01 racial 

violence in the south. It is the attitude of local authorities in. deal
ing with the white offenders. 

Two incidents outline this point. After a recent rash of flog
gings by hooded rught riders In Alabama, many officials - including 
Gov. Jim Folsom - demanded justice. A grand jury was formed 
and 17 persons were indicted and arrested. Whether justice goes 
any farther, Alabamans have at least ripped the shrouds off the 
floggers, exposing many "respectable" citizens. 

Alier an alle.-ed rape of a whiie rlrl by foar Nerroes, wildie 
mobil attack.ell Nerro homes in Groveland, Fla. Gov. Fuller War

. ren - wbo recently ref~rrea to the Ku lUax IUsn as "&bose 
hooded jerks" - c .. lled out the nallonal rual'd. AB of ,esterday, 
the cuardsmen were stili enlorclnr peace with bayonets. 

This changing attitude on the part of state officials in Alabama 
and Florida is a step toward progress and tolerance • • . b~t a 
baby step. 

Two years ago the President's commission on civil rights re
ported that most mob violence in the south went unpunished be
cause of the Indifference of local law enforcement agents. 

Now, at least, a t.ew authorities are willing to defy the look
the-other-way tradition and 'crack down on mob action. The new 
attitude in both Alabama and Florl4a has been spurred by two 
young liberal governors - Folsom and Fuller Warren. 

Oae question Immedlaiely arises. Even If clb:le 1 .. 111' enlorce,. 
efflelently 'uP the powder ker of racial tell8lon, will It 101ve 
... ,tblnr? 

ReiI'etfully, the answer is no. Punishing the members of a 
lynch mob doesn't itatp'P out lynching. Neither does preventing a 
lynch mob from reaching their victims halt lynchings. 

Any b~nefits from proper law enforcement wlU be superficial. 
Still, many criminologists beUeve the fear of being caught is a 
greater deterrent ·to committing crime than fear of the actual pun
ishment. 

If more members of an aroused mob _rmlar a vietlm to the 
old oak outside town had the threat of Uftst baaa1nr over 
ibem, mob vlelenee theoretleal17 woald declbae. 

And with more and more southerners heaping scorn upon ex
posed members of mobs, residents would be more reluctant to drop 
their veils of respectability. 

With these considerations in. mind, the recent incidents In Ala
bama and Plorlda are fairly encouraging. 

Polio Price High -
Nearly ,30-mHlion was appropriated by cqpgress this year to 

combat the two leading causes of death in the United States -
heart disease and cancer. 

For the fleht against pollo, this year's March of Din¥s drive 
netted $25.7-mlillon, a raise of $4-milUon over the 1948 lotal. 

These figures do not seem to be out of Une. Congress sent 
$IUI-million to ,the National Cancer institute and $10.7-million to 
the National Heart Institute. 

TIle tlrarea alven over to the dlaeaae batUn are eompromiae 
IIpres. The senate wanted Iarl'Cr aPpropriations, the bOUle aslled '.1' 1_. NonetheJ-. the ClOlDpremiae fiprea are re.reaL 

In actual expenditures on research, an estimated $5O was spent 
for each death due to cancer. Each beart disease death cost only 
about $3 of public and private funds. , . 

Surprisingly enough, each death attributable to infantile paral
ysis costs in the neIghborhood of $1,200 in. research. 

• 'I'be pOlIo fIpre ___ IVanp III Delat 01 Ibe air of IDPfeIT 
... t aarroeada tile caillier en ...... 

!"erhaps f'1n,ress would have d9ne well to earmark more lJIoney 
for polio re!learch. Increased appropriations would have meant more 
research, w. In turn would have turned the tide of the pollo battle. 

A& aA¥ raUl, Uae .1,200 fiaufe ... AII out of Une. 

It Certainly Can't Do Any Harm 

... . , r ."1 '·'I/I4~~'i'J. 

Interpreting the News -

Quakers Point to Peace 
The American Friends Service 

committee, Quaker organizatiQIl 
which won the 1947 Nobel peace 
prize lor its rclief work in Europe, 
has issued a report on American
Soviet relations which challenges 
the attention of every sludenl of 
the cold war. 

It represents a year's work by 
a special group which has sludied 
with the aid of bolh allied and 
Russian officials, and which can 
come as ncar claiming a non
partisan approach as any you can 
think of. By the same loken, it 
must sland scrutiny as the pro
duel of professional pacifists. 

Lasting peace may be hard to 
attain 'but war is not inevit
able, says the report. It lI~h 
three ma.jor fields in whirl! it 
propOses changes in American 
policy - east-west trade , Ger
many, and use of the United 
NaUons. 

Tl')e committee would lift th 
-embargo on strategic muleria ls 
which it says is hurling bolh 
sides. 

It would seek an agreement for 
a neutralized Germany as a no
man's-land between the two 
power blocs. (How to get out of 
Germany and still guarantee to 
France and oth ers thal there 
would 'be no revival of German 
militari sm is a problem on tha t 
point.) 

It wlIuld make &"realer use of 
the United Nations. In llartiru
lar, It would deposit atomic 

• weapons with the U.N. under 
seal and yield national sover
elmty over al'mll In sea'reh of 
an Intern .. tlonal n:mtrol agree
ment. 

(This bypasses the widely-held 
theory that American monopoly 
of the atom bomb has been and Is 
one of the great war deterrents.) 

By J . 1\1. ROBERTS JR. 
(Foreign Affairs Analyst) 

committee's contentions, since it 
solt pcdals the difficulty (If 
cbangln&" Communists' tenets 
which are a fundamental pari 
of what amounts to a fixed re
ligion. 
However, there are many other 

observers who have toyed for a 
long time with the idea that, in 
dealing with the materialistic 
Russians , mutually profitable trade 
might be the one factor which 
could persuade them to temper 
their fear and hatred of othcl' 
systems. 

(This is the !irst of a series of 
articles Oil the. Quaker prace re
port. Tomorrow: Germemy) . 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Readers arc Invited to express 
opinion In Letters to 'he Editor. 
All leUers musl Include haltd 
written slcnatures and address
typewr:Uen slrnatures not a.c
ceptable. Letter!! become the 
property of The Dally Iowan: we 
reserve the right to edit or with
hold leUers. We 811&&"4:8t letters 
be limIted to 300 words or tess. 
Opinions expressed do not ne
cessarily represent those of The 
Dally Iowan. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
After thinking it over for a 

week, perhaps I can write a let
ler concerning the loss of my 
garden without too much bitter
ness. 

There certainly has been a lot 
of publicity over just a few gar
dens, four newspapers and four 
radio stations that I know of. 
Perhaps fifteen dollars or a hun
dred dollars worth of vegeta,bles 
doesn'l warrant anywhere near 
all that talk. 

Father Ca Coughlin 
Declines Invitation 
To Preach Sermon 

HARBOR BEACH, MICH. (m -
Father Charles E. Coughlin, vit
riolic radio priest of the 1930's, 
was invited yesterday 10 deliver 
the scrmon at the funcral of Su
preme Court Justice Frank Mur
phy, but declined because of a 
previous engagcment. 

Coughlin travelled from the 
Shrinc of the Little Flower in 
suburban Delroit to call on the 
Murphy family and express re
grels thal he will be unable to 
officiate at the requiem high mass 
tomorrow. 

Detroi t ci ty oWcia Is asked tha t 
lhe body of the reel-haired Daehe
lor jurist be brought there loday 
to lie in state at city hall. But 
Rev. James J. Marvin, pastor of 
Our Lady of Huron Lake Church 
[rom which Murphy will be buried, 
said the family was undecided. 

Murphy's brolher, Recorder's 
Judge George Murphy, said the 
condition of his ~is tcr, Mrs. Wil
liam Teahan, would determine 
whether the body would be re
turned to the city which Murphy 
served as depressjon mayor. 

Tenlative plans called for the 
cortege, flanked by stale troopers, 
to leave early this morning with 
federal troops forming an hOl)or 
guard for the former attorney 
general, Philippine commistloner 
and Michigan governor. 

Coughlin, founder of the social 
justice parly, had been a bitter 
enemy of one of Murphy's closest 
personal friends, the late presidenl 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. . 

Exclu5ive Interview wi.th Marshall Tells How -

Atlantic Pact to StrengtheQ U.s 
81 JOHN I. STEELE 

(Copyrl,ht, 1949, 8, Untie' Pr ... ) 

WASHINGTON - ForMer Sec
retary of State George C. Mar
shall said yesterday the north At
lantic pact will "immeasurably" 
strengthen the security of the 
United States and improve the 
prospects for lasting world peace. 

Breaking the silence on world 
affairs which he has maintained, 
except in one instance, since his 
his retirement in January, the 
eminent soJdier-~tatesman dis
cussed at length the importance 
and the implications of the pact 
in an exclusive Interview with 
The United Press. 

He previousl, bad endoned 
the treaty In .. speech here on 
June 5 &t a banquet riven in 
his honor by ambassadors ot the 
16 European nations recelvlnl' 
U.S. "Marshall plan" recovery 
ald. I 

The senate is scheduled to .vote 
on ratlfications of the historic 
treaty today. 

Drawing on his unparalJed ex
perience as wartime army chief 
of staft and postwar secretary ol 
state, the five star general gave 
the treaty an unqualified endorse
ment both from military and di
plomatic points of view. 

He said thc 12-natlon anU
Communist accord will contri
bute &0 world peace by maklnr 
clear to any would-be agrres
SOl'!! that tbey "cannot win" a 
third world war. 

He a Iso supported the admi,h
istration's program lor backing IlP 
lhe pact with U.S. arms ship
ments to western Europe, but ip
dicated he regards the arms PI)O
gram as 01 secondary importance 
compared 10 the treaty itself. • 

Without entering directly into 
eth senate controversy over whet,h
er the treaty "commits" this cou.n
lry to send arms abroad, Marshall 
repeatedly emphasized that the 
real value of the .pact is not in the 
immediate steps which are taken 
under it, but in Its "potentials." 

lie defended the treaty against 
other criticisms which have been 
hurled by senate opponents and 
by Russia and 0.180 said that It: 
Is consistent with the United 

Nations charter, and furthers Its 
purposes : 

Is not aimed at anyone coun
try, but only at aggression its~f : 

Does prescrve the constitution
al rights of con~ress to dec~de 
when and whelher the United 
Slates declares war: 

Does not call for sending Amer
ican troops to Europe in time of 
peace. 

MarshaJi Is In retirement at 
ltls Leesburll', Va., home. He 
went there from 'PInehurst, N.C. 
where he had gone to recuper
ate from a I\idney affliction 
which terminated his servlc'ill 
in the state department. 

Following are the questions The 
United ,Press reporter asked h4n, 
and his responses: 

Q. Do you regard the pact's 
pledge to consider an a Hack on 
one signatory as an attack on i/-ll , 
with the consequent commitment 
that each nation will take &uch 
steps as It deems nec,essary, ~ . 
an "a utomatic" commitment for 
Unlted Stales participation in any 
European war? . 

A. No. The United States can 
ware war only II conl'l'ess de
clares war. Tbe treaty does lI~t 
Intrlnre on the power of the 
conll'ress In this connection, oqr 
does it alter, I think, lIIe re
lationship between the author
ity of the concre81 and of the 
President a8 defined In the con
stitution. 

The underlaking on the part of 
the United States to consider an 
attack on any of the Atlantic pact 
nations as an attack on itself is, 
in reality, little more than formal 
recognition of the factors which 
affect its national security. . 

The languare of p'e treaty 
mak.ell It clear t,bat In tlfe 
event of an armed aU .. ck eMb 
nation inu'st decide for Itself tile 
-lU\urCII It uopld take to ,,
store and malntaln the security 
of Ute north AUautlc ar~, and 
'hen it must take those -.-
sures.. , 

Depending upon the nature and 

gravity of the attack, there are I and security - will be selle( 
numerous measures short of the am sure, by the po,rth A 
use of armed force and widely pact. ~ 
differing degrees of armed force Q. In what manner de lit 
which might suffice to deal with believe the pact wID be ... 
the siluatlon. flclal to the seClurity ani_ 

Q. Do you regard the pact as tlonal defense of the UIIIItj 
falling within the scope of S-2;19 States and or lIIe other .. ~ 
(Vandenberg resolution) which na&orles? I , 
you endorsed last year and with- A. The two world conn;.} 
in the framework of the charter which have occurr.ed In tbe');t 
and objectives of the United Na- 35 years have made it u~ 
tions? takably clear tha~ an agg~ 

A. The north Atlantic pact of any of the free nations ot' I 

not only Is within the scope of Atlantic community involves 
the sen .. te resolution but ap- of those nations. ' 
pears &0 me as the direct lm- This is an inescapable ~ 
plementatlon of the advice of lIIe There can be no doubt the _ 
senaie as exprellSed in lhat re- gence of a threat to one, of ~ 
IOluUon. nations would have b~e~ ca~ ' 

In particular, the following pro- some action on the pad of 
visions of senate resolution 239 United Stales in order to ~ 
were used as a constant guide (or with the situation. OU( nali 
the United States represenatati~es security would appear to diclAi l 
in negotiating the north Atlantic such action, in my oplnion. ' 
treaty. The time has Ion I' since ,. 

Progressive development of re- ed when this eou~tr)' c!Hll." 
gional and other collective ar- tend itself .. dequately . b, .... l 
rangements for individual and col- lnr unm an atta.ek .pb7a\ea1s' 
lective self-defense in accordance reached its shore} In tile 1r"'I 
with the purposes, principles and of today we know tha4 au at 
provisions of the charter. out armed attac~ anywbe". 

AtlSoclation of the United the north AtJantiR area br .., 
states, by constitutional pro- . major powe,r would Pl fad" 
ceuea, witb such rerlonal and aimed. at the Unlte.d states: 
other collective arrancements as The time and place . 10 19!1 
are based on continuous and ef- such an aggression Is not alta
fecUve self-help and mutual a4d, has reached our cqast, but ~ 
and as affect Its nalional secur- ever and wherever it begins. 
ity. If we make it reasonably rIll: 
Contributing to lhe maintenance in advance we will deal adeqUl\. 

of peace by making clear its de- ly with such an attack wheDelt 
termination to exercise the right or wherever it oc urs, there , 
of individual or collective self-de- in my opinion, good reason to ~ 
lense under article 51 should any lieve that we wiJl stop it btJlI! , 
armed attack occur aHecting its it starts. 
national security. 

RECEIVES DEGREE , The pact is consistent with the 
charter of the United Nations and 
seeks to further its purposes and 
principles. The primary purpose 
01 the United Nations - the 
maintenance of international peilC 

George 'L. Adams, son of Mn 
C.s. Adams, I 0 W a dty, II 
awarded a bachelor of sciente &. 
gree yesterday at Iowa State 
lege graduation exercises. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 • . m. 
8:15 B.m. 
8:30 •. m. 
9:M • . m, 
9:50 •. m. 

\0 :00 • . m. 
10:30 a .m. 
10 :45 a.m. 
11 :00 a.m. 
11:15 a .m . 
11:4~ a.m. 
12 :00 OOOn 
12 :30 p.m . 
12:45 p.m . 

Morning Chapel 
News. Kaufman 
Momlnr Serenade 
Europe Since 18'/0 
News. Danielson 
Tune Dusters 

3:2·0 p.m. 
.:00 p .m . 
. :30 p.m . 
5:00 p .m. 
,, 15 P.rn. 
5:30 p.m. 

World of Song 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea Time Melodies 
Children's H9ur 
Musical Mnods 
Up To The MIQult, 

1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2 :10 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
3 :30 p.m. 

The Bookshelf 
Career Cutouts 
News. Hackett 
MeJody Mart 
Errand of Mercy 
Rhythm RambJes 

News. Dooley 
Meet Our G'1est 
Musical Chat. 
News. Mag4rrell 
18th Century M~slc 
Organ Artistry 
ExcursIons in Science 
KSUI SIGN ON 

mark & Ha~ 
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
7'00 p.m . U .N. Today 
7:15 p.m. A Look A~. Australl .. 
7:30 p.m. KSUI SIG", OFF 
7 ,30 p.m. K eys to MUslc! 
7 :45 p.m . Excursions In Sclenc. 
A:nn p .m. MusJc You j Want 
8:30 p .m. MusIcal Showcase 
0:00 p .m . Campus Shop 
9:40 p.m. Sport HlghUght 
9:45'p.m. News Reno 

10:00 p ,m. SIGN OFF , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are sc/leduled in tbe PreJIdP,ll : 

offices, Old Capitol: 

Frld.,., July 22 and World Oulreacb,' .BI~ I 

(:00 p.m. _ Speech department Charles W. Brashl!res, 'Blsliop ~ \ 
Summer Lecture, Senate Cham- the Des Moines Area of iii ' 
ber, Old Capitol Dr. George V. M.ethodi~t C h u r c h, West AI-
Bekesy, Uarvard university. proach, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, West Ap- MOl)day, July 25 
1roach, O~d Cap Ito I, Norman 8:00 p.m. - University ~11 \ 
Thomlls. . "LllIor;n ," University theater. 

1;1:00 p.m. - UniverSity play Tuesday, ,July 26 
"Liliom," UnIversity theater. 8:00 p.m. - University pili, . 

Saturday, July 23 "J.,iliolP," University lheater. 
10:00 a.m. - Speech depart~ Wednesday, JulY 21 

nent Summer Lecture, Senllte 8:00 p.m. - University pili , 
Chamber, Old Capitol, Dr. George "Liliom," University theater. 
V. ~ekesy, Harvard university. • Frldo.y, JuJy 2B 

8:00 p.m. - University play 8:00 p.m. - Summer SHsiot 
"Liliom," University thea,ter. progralJl, "I CQme, Fo! to SInI.' 

SUJ;lday, Jn1y 24 South Union Campus, MaWlik ' 
7:30 p.m. '7' Vespers, "Reli~lon hall in case of rain . 

(For J.nformatJon I'f ,arillnr clttes .JOIId ~s ~elledlllle, 
~e ~ervaUons In the ofllpe of the President, 

. GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL Noo:'ICBS shOUld be A~.-ued wUh jlle cUJ eilU. " 
Dally Iowan In the ne~r~ In Eas& Hall. Nollcn JllPIi ." 
mUted bJ 2 p.m. the da, precedi,q' flnt publication; the, wUJ 
be accep&eti -b, telephone, and JI\¥8. be 'fJPED OR LJWJBLY. 

·fEN Q,d SIGNED bJ a reipon.I"'~ .-.on. 

The committee will 'Probably 
obtain more general support for 
its stand on trade than on the 
other questions . 

It caUs economic warfare a 
two-edged sword, which by cut
ting both ways has only a small 
net bearing on relative war po
tentials. It believes the value of 
Mst-west trade 10 the recovery. 
of western Europe is more jm
portant. It would Ii rt the cmbargo. 

It's true I did not go hrough 
"channel~" and get an official 
"oklay" to plant my "cukes" straw
berries and onions. However J 
lived here in Hawkeye last sum
mer, loo, and then river bank 
gardens were Ifft unmolested 
when the weeds were cut. 

Striking a Snag? • PHD. FIlEN C H B. E A DIN G' UNIYERSITY 
B'XAM: will be given Saturday, Dr. Char Irs W. 
JCl1y 30, in room 221 Schaeffer day, July 24, at 
.1811 from 8 to 10 a.m. Make ,p- Approach, Old 
plication by signing sheet posted "Religion and 

It would go still further, and 
have eastern Europe included 
In President Truman's "point 
lour" prorram for lIIe expori of 
American capital and American 
tech~I~1 aJd to underdeveh1led 
U'CU, "ere to work for "free 
cIom from want" In a. more sta
ble world. 
It believes American tariff bar

rius shoul be eased for these 
as well as for other coun tries in 
the light of "Ihe expanding inter
national creditor position ot the 
United States." 

The committee does not ignore 
the traditioool position of Russian 
communism that the conflict be
tween capitalism and cOmmunism 
will never be settled except by 
war. 

But it points to evidence the 
Russians do not want war, and 
that the trndltlonal position could 
be changed by changing historical 
conditions. 

'I'bIJ II • weak UDk In the 

I kept all weeds cut to lhe 
ground for a swath of at least 
10 feel around my garden and in 
one place I levelled aU weeds 15 
feel across from the garden to the 
waler's edge. 

In short, there were no nearby 
weeds to be cut by mower or 
sickl€s, yet the mower shredded 
my patch. 

At the time, neighbors suggested 
and volunteered that we seek out 
the "party" behind aU th~ ground
levelling, so that we could "work 
ovrr" his garden - and I'll ad
mil it was a tempting idea. 

I am more than puzzled at the 
official attitude toward this little 
incident. If .a student fails to sign 
on time for his fee payment dur
ing registration, it is a mistake 
on the part of the studEnt in 
dollars and cents. 

H, on the other hand, the uni
versity grounds department has 
made a mistake, don't lhey be
lieve in even €xpressing their re
grets? Or POJ'haps they feel they 
have made no mistake? ' I 

Robert G. Stienstra, A2 
1 Hawkeye Village 

'.>0 bulletin bOard outside room 1n case ol rWn '{~per. 
307 Schae!fer hall, before July 27. helcJ in the Congregat.ional 
Next exam will !be given In ea,IY __ _ 
Oet.ober. Y9pNO PROQ~~I!(V~ . • 

--- spon~oring a movlel "Thuljder. 
'OElLMAN PH.D •• E A DIN G I!r MexJJ:o," Thursday, !u1y.' 

TEST will 'be given Thur&d;ty, 8 p.m. in the ar t • 
lI.ug. 4, at 2 p .m., room 104, auditorium to which the 
SchaeUer hall. Resister for the invited. 
\est in room 101 before Aug. 1. 
rhose required to qualify before 
this time 6ee Fred Fehling, ~01 
Schaeffer hall. 

f -----" 

pm DELTA KAPPA, prof~s

;ional education fraternity, will 
have a luncheon ~n · the pnipn 
River room, 12 noon, Thursd,y, 
July 21. Chu Tsing Li will speak 
on the Chinese situation. 

rOUNG I)qOCRAT U'ATI 
EXECUTIVE MEET~G' 'has. ~ 
called by Mlilison K. ~r, • 
pr e sid e n t, at aotel", ~qi:t 
MOines, Saturday, July '23, In 
Moines at '1:30 p.m. SUI 
j)(i~ocrais Interested m •• mnrumr 

a delegetioD to the 
Henry Allen, 5902. 

NEW GREGG SHOR'J'ilAND on communit:( 
l'R1'BOD will be discussed ~y held Saturday, July 
~uls A. Leslie, author q( siloh- ill the , Green roo,lll1 
hand textboou, at tv(o one-hour versity thealer. Mr. 
lectures' at · II a.m. and ,2 p.m., Clark, exec uti v e 
¥nnqny, J.ulY llll, 1JOOPl BOllA, U~I- Dramatists' Play 
er~lty hall. Any I n t ere s ted ~orj(, al'jd prominent 

teachefB are invljed 1Q thl, Ji\l¥1- theater directors wlll b. , In 
mer business educatlon . program. tendanc\:. Open to the 'pubUc, ' 
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Guatemala Still 
lfter 40 Killed 
In Army Revolt 

Lost 2-Year-Old Lilees Po'ice Use a Want Ad For Fast Results 
Lit and Found h Rooms for Rent 91 MISC. FOR SALE (COiit)-- M1aceuaDeous for sate (COnt.) Music and Radio 
--------~------------Billfold stolen at Fieldhouse pool. Two rooms for boys. Across from Wire recorder. Sacrifice. Dial 3880. lOO-lb. coolerator, $10. Dial 6187 

Contains valuable papers. Piease Woolworth's, 'll5 So. Clinton, after 5 p.m. 
return to C rl Millsap, B-103 Quad. 3rd floor. Used rebuHt washing machines 
Ext. 4H17. from $11. Spin-Driers. Larew 8" electric fans, while they last. 
_____________ Rooms for men. 8-1592. 115 E. Co., 227 E. Washington. $3.69. Morris Furniture Co. 

Guaranteed repairs for all malt. 
Home and Auto radios. We pick

up and deliver. sutton Radio &!rY
ice. 331 E. Market. DIal 2238. GUATEMALA {II') - A military 

revolt ag~inst the government of 
Presiqent Juan Jose Arevalo 
flickered 'out yesterday. 

Found: ladies wristwatch, on Iowa Market. Dependa-ble radio repairs. Pick-up 
Fluorescent desk lamp, complete T b b 11 t and deliver. Woodburn Sound Avenue. Owner may claim by 

pa.ylng for ad. Ca 11 Albert· Hardy, R i with tube. $7.95. Mo"r'- Furnl- hayer ba y uggy, exce en con-
ooms by n ght or week, down- • '" diti 20 h 2021 Service 8 0151 Calm spread over this capital 

after 24 hours of battle that fol
lowed the assassination Monday 
of Col Francisco Javier Arana, 
chief of the armed services. 

Iowa Union. town location. 11l lh East Wash- Lure Co. on. $ . Pone. ___ '_ -__ • ______ _ 

Autos for S<ita - O.ea 
ington. Dial 4535. ViOlin, beautiful tone. Dial 7257. 21 Schwinn English-type bicycles, offer! 

Loyal troops and civilian vol
unteers Tuesday night gained con
trol of Fort Guardia de Honor, 
the seat of the revolt. 

Pollee Director Victor Manuel 
8aIIdoval said 40 persons were 
rePOI1ed killed. (The U.S. IItate 
tlepariment a. n n 0 u nee d no 
American dtlzens were among 
'he casuaIUes.) 
The government's terms were 

"unconditional surrender," the po
lice director said. 

Sandoval, stressing that he was 
speaking tnofficially, said Arana 
and" a sub-director of police, Lt. 
Col. Enrique Blanco, were slain 
together by unidentified men af
ler Arana steadfastly refused urg
ines to overthrow the government. 

Large double sleeping rooms. Dial man and woman's. Excellent 
1947 Studebaker convertible. Ra- 34111. condition. Phone Steg at 9933 

dio, heater, overdrive. New top. after 6 w--~--~~~~~~------~9~ p.m. 
Low mileage. Phone 8-0982. Apartments for Rent • 

Good used electric refrigerator. 
1939 Ford Tudor. 1946 engine. 

heater, radio. Looks good, in 
good condition. 233 S. Lucas. 

1941 'Pontiac tudor sedan. Call 
8-1495 alter 5 pm. 

1933 Plymouth coupe. Good con
dillon. Best offer. Phone 4824 

evenings. 

1941 Nash sedan; 1941 Ford coach; 
1941 Plymouth sedan; 1938 

Ford sedan; 1937 Ford pick-up. 
Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor 
Co. 627 So. Ca pita!. 

1948 Plymouth coupe, special de
luxe. Priced to sell. 532 So. Van 

Buren after 5. 

1929 Buick for sale. Dial 7419. 

1938 Packard. Good condition. 
$345. Call 8-1485. 

Teacher wishes to sell her 1948 
Chevrolet club coupe. Phone 

8-1317. 

LaSalle car. Called to service. 

Basement apartment. 
pie. Non drinkers. 

Dodge. 

Quiet peo-
815 North 

Guaranteed. Only $10 down and 
$8 per week. Mann Appliance 
Store. 218 East College. 

W __ an;;;.;.t;.;;ea~ __ to.;.;;...;;R.;.e;;;;n;;;t~ ___ ~~;j Variety of sport coats, choice, 
$6.50. Record albums, half Graduate student and wife expect

Ing child in August. Need apart
ment immediately. Phone 8-1245. 

Responsible medical student and 
wife desire three-room apart. 

ment. Write Box 6-L, Daily I~ 
wan. 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 101 

Very good refrigerator, 75 to 100 
lb. capacity. A bargain at $22.50 

delivered. Mann Appliance Slore, 
218 East College. 

price. Portable typewriters, all 
makes. Radios, pOrtables. Special 
price 0111 wrist wa tches, ladies and 
men's. Hockeye Loan, III ~ E. 
Washington. 

7-way floo:' lamp, complete with 
reflector, bowl, and Plastl-silk 

shade. $7.95 . Morris Furniture 
Co. 

You Can Use The Want Ads 

Daily. Iowan Want Ads reach 
Portable sewing tnachine avail- more than 4,500 students of the 

able: Sew-Gem, New Home. University of Iowa, plus a large 
and Domestic, $149.95. We service group of townsfolk. 
aU makes. O. K. Appliance, 620 
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417. You'll get fast results when you 

Play pens, all wood, on casters. ute a Want Ad to sell your extra 
$12.95. Morris Furniture Com- furniture, to find a room or apart-

Interesting classical record col
lection. Qlll 6765. 

FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. 
Oall 2387. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $5215 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Llrul lJial 8-1521 

IIAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For efficient turni~. 

1rI0vina 
and 

Balra,e Trallllfer 

Dial - t6" - Dial 

TYPEWRITERS 
stop In and see the new 

Ro),al Por1able. 
We repair all makes of type
wrltel'l. Victor Adding Machlnea 

for Immediate delivery. 

Make Us an 
Gamble on this hiJth Cluality. left
JVer merchandise: 

Recordios, console and portable 
Simplex portable ironer, 

demonstrator 
Simplex deluxe ironcrs 
Proctor irons 
Universal carving sets 
Universal waffle iron 
2-tube student fluorescent lamp. 
Table lamps 
Sprinklers 

Iowa City 
Plumbing and Heating 

114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed .... 

siove - refrigerator - sand -
ashes - furniture - or one of • 
thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical wal. 
with "Handy Haul" traUers. 

By the hour, day or week. 

"It is my ,guess that the per
petrators then used Arana's death 
85 'an excuse to launch an attack 
on the government," he said. "The 
revolution was led by a group of 
men in Fort Guardia de Honor. 
Among those fighting were many 
who belonged to a political party 
which was backing Arana for 
president. All state ministers were 
loyal to the president and stayed 
with him throughout the fighting 
Tuesday night." 

(Dally ' .... n Ph.l. hy Gall Myer.) 
LITTLE LOST LlS'A was Just puckering up for another good cry, 
when the cameraman snapped her yesterday afternoon at the police 
station. Assistant Pollee Chief Joe Dolezal held the child on hili 
lap to comlort her until her mother, Mrs. J.I. Jackson, 1101> I:I~
land avenue, called at the station to claim her. Two-year-old Lisa 
was found wandering on the street near the Hotel Jellerson yester
day and was taken to the police station by Colleen Ahrens, 741 Dear
born street. Lisa told her mother she had a. very nice Ume at the 
police station and enjoyed very much the Ice cream bar the pOllee
man gave her. Dial 6466 aft&!' 5 p.m. 

WIKEL 
pany. ment, or to offer II needed service. TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MAll'r 
ItJ S. Rlvtlllide DrIve 

DIal 6838 

Ii wa.s the first full-fledged 
rebellion to develop from 20 
,loa repOned directed al"alnst 
Anlv.lo's rer/me since he was 
tltetecl In 1944 to a six-year 
lel'lll In ~he presidency. 

"By Ute Dam" "Ge;--n-e-r-:aTI-se"-rv~i;-c-ea-~-----:3~1 Lionel electric trains. Dial 8-1743. Call 4191 today and place an ad, 124'" E. College Phone 8-10111 
"Where ~he ,people sell to the ----------------'------------

Trunks for storage, $3.50 and up. people." 
• 

Radio Editor Claims 
U.S. Press Distorts 
Situation in Germany 

Police Court Gets 
$79.50 from Fines 

Portable sewing machines for rent 
by month, $6. Singer Sewing 

Center, 125 South Dubuque. Phone 
2413. 

All types steel foot lockers , 
new, $8.150. Hock-Eye Loan. 

New Philco LP phonograph, 33 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Arana, II congressional appoint
ee. Was shot while on a drive 
with Blanco southwest of the cap
ital. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott yes
terday . fined Robert Donovan, 
route 4, $12.50 on a charge of 
operating a vehicle without a val
id operator's license and $12.50 
for failure to appear in court on 

Bendix sales and service. Jackaon', 1/ 3 rpm. Brown plastic cabinet. 
Electric and Gift. Half price. 8-0130. 

The People's Marketplace 

final Rites Today 
For Philip Omsler 

Funeral services for Philip Om
sier, 86, 230 E. Prentiss street, 
will be at 2 p.m. today at the 
Oathout funeral chapel. Burial 
wlll be in Windham cemetery. 

IMr. Omsler died at 5 p.m. Tues
day at his home. He had been 
ill several months and suffered a 
stroke June 23. 

He was born near Fry town in 
Ylashlnl/on township oct. 10, 
1662. He manied Elizabeth Horn 
Sept. 28, 1886. His wife died in 
1908. ~ 
Survivor~ include two daugh

ters, Mrs. John Robertson, Kalona. 
and Mrs. A.J. Butterbaugh, Ooral
ville; a SOli, Elmer Omsler, Iowa 
City; seven grandchildren, and 
nine great grandchlldren. 

APPOINT MAJOR PARSON 
Maj. Irvin M. Parsons, a form

er ROTC air instructor has been 
appointed to a temporary profes
sorship of air science and tactics 
at SUl, Maj. E. O. QuIver, military 
jnst~u'ctor, said yestErday. , 

The German situation is not lS 

tense as the American press 
would have you believe, Tom 
Wuriu, armed forces radio news 
editor at Frankfurt, Germany, told 
the Iowa City Lions club yester
day. 

Wuriu, an SUI graduate, is vis
iting his mother Mrs. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu, 7116 'E. Bloomington street. 

He emphasized that out of 
many calm and maUer-of-fact 
happenings in Germany, Ameri-

a summons. 
Clarence Parizek, 430 N. Dodge 

street, paid $12.50 for employing 
an unlicensed person' to operate 
a motor vehicle as a chauffeur. 

Tuesday's police docket indicat
ed that 32 persons paid a total 
of $42 in flncs for parking and 
meter viola tions. 

can newspapermen are sending GOLFER TO SPEAK 

ASHES and Rubbllh haulini. 
Phone 5623. 

i'nnnng and Typing 35 
Experienced typist wants typing. 

Dial 8-0198 evenings. 

Personal Services 39 
Launder and iron student shirts. 

Family Ironing. Baby sitting. 
Dial 8-1175. 

Help Wanted 
exaggerated and distorted stories Gene Chapman, professional Sixth grade teacher for l6-leacher 
home. golfer and owner 01 Chapman's system near Waterloo. Good 

They aren't plotting, but are driv:ing range, will speak on pro- community good salary. Call Ext. 
naturally anxious to get their fesslOnal golf and golfers at the 3708 ' 
stories published in America, he Iowa City Rotary club meeting at . 
said. Therefore they lean towards the Hotel Jefferson this noon. S::'a""'1;-e-s-m-e-n-.-Wn""an-..,.ted-;------.4""3 
sensational news. • 

Wuriu said the east-west Ger- ------------. Be independent. Sell Rawleigh 
man occupation border is unde- WANT AD RATES products. Good nearby locality 
lined in many areas, so that men open in Iowa Oity or Iowa or West 
may go over the border without • • Muscatine county. Write today. 
knowing it. Rawleigh's, Dept. 1AG-64~D, 

Although the situation in Ger- For consecutive ll>sertioDl Freeport, Illinois. 
many is serious, he said, it is not One Day ......... _ .. _ ....... 6c per word Wh;-e-r-e-;;;S .. h-a ... U ... W;n'e.....,GO~-----
critical. Three Days ... _ .. _ .. _ ... 1Oe per word 

'Economically. "the Germans are Six Day ...................... lSO per word 
50 to 75 percent better off than One Month. ............... 39c per word 
tbey were two years ago," Wuriu 
said. He credited their present 
"sound" currency as h a v I n g 
greatly improved the situation 
there. 

Classified Dlsplay 
One Day ............ 75c per coL inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ... _ .. _. 60c per col. inch 
One Month .. 50c per col. Inch 

( 

Jim says the guy who figured out 
how to get 35,000 units of Vita

min. A in one tiny capsule must 
have been a bus driver. There's a 
nice waf to get calories. too: in- the 
amber foamy at the ANNEX. 

1ii8truction 81 

: Try and Stop Me (Ave. 26 insertions) Ballroom dance lessoDl. IIlmJ 
Check your "" In the fIflIt blue 11 Youde WuriU. Dial 9485. 

! appears. The Dally Iowan can be re-
&ponalble lor only one Incornct 1naertlon. Tutoring In Mathematics and Phy-

I 

...... ---8y BENNETT CERF----... 
. GOODMAN ACE '8 wife Jane, wilo is not very smart (for 

radio purposes, that is) insists that it's only a question of time 
until one of those give-away qlliz programs calls her up and tells 
her she ha won the giant jack
pot. "If you actually win," ask
ed her longsufferlng husband, 
"what's the first thing you're go
ing to do with the money?" "Count 
it," said Jane. 

• • • 
In a dngle memorable issue of ""'-<7"'_ 

the HollYfood Reporter, Director 
MlkeCurtJz was quoted as warning 
the world of science, "You fellows 
better layoff monkeying with the 
.tom bomb: it's dynamite!", and 
Judy Canova was reported advis
ing ' . group of high school stu
dents to "live your HIe so that you']] be proud to have Don Ameche 
play It some day." 

• • • • 
. , Herb Caen, the San Francisco philosopher, defines propaganda as 
"the qllier side presented so convincingly that it makes you furious." 
and ~ pickpocket as a gent who "believes that every crowd has a 
stiver lInipg." 
~ht. lMI. by Bennett Cerf. Dlltrtbuled by Kine Fe.tu_ Sndle.le. 

1l00M AND BOARD By GENE AHERl 

DeadllDeaI sics. Phone 8.1697 • 
Weekdays ...................... 4 p.m • 
Saturdays ........................ Noon 

Bring AdverllllCmenla to 
The DaUy Iowan BOline.. OIl1ce 
BPement. Elllit Han, 01' phoae 

» ~i 

7-21 

4191 
• . A. WBDIO 

Vlaulfle. 1I ..... r 

LAFF .. A-DAY 

Otpr. 1M,. Klo.I ' ..... a s, ...... fac. ... .,W ritJoca ,_ 

·"the·old belt .hribkillJ&. '8.in·, de.r?" 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You feel better, look better, 

work better, when your clothea 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorough cleaning makcs 
COD cleaning tops in town. CaD 
todayl 

COD Cleaners 
1 .. R. CaDI ... ' 

POPEYE 

BLOHDIE 

DIal .lIt 

Clearance of Used Appliances 
Was 

Used Frigidaire $89.50 
90-day guarantee 

Used Frigidaire 94.50 
DO-day guarantee 

Used Frigidaire, with new unit 165.00 
4-year guarantee 

Used Thor washer 35 .00 
mechanicaUy perfect 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6. So. Dubuque 

Phone 7972 

Now 

$'7Ut 

89.58 

134.58 

29.51 

co. 

CHIC YOU 'NG 
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G I d W f B ks 0,. I Special 'Villager' 
ang an ar are rea U To Be Out July 29 

Former SUI Librarian on 'Town Meeting' I 

Milton Lord, former director of time in the United States, Grace 
the SUI libraries and now presi- Wormer, associate director of sur 
dent-elect of the American Li- libraries, said. 

, SUI's married Itudent weekly In Hollywood-Four Wounded , newspaper, "The Villager," wlll 
brary aSSOCiation, ;5 a member of fiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii_iiii~ 
Georie V. Denny's rudio program, 
"Town Meeting of the Alr," which 
is making a tour ot world capi
tals this summer. 

CONSULT AN 
"OLD TIMER" 

IN A NE;.W 
LOCATION 

HOLLYWOOD (UP)-Gangland warfare broke out in Hol
lywood ye terday with the attempted assassination of Mobster 
Mickey Cohen by a burst of gunfire that wounded the little racket 
ciller and three others. 

Two Polio Patients 
The hooting took place in 

front of a wank film land r -
taurant While Cohen, apparently 
the principal target, and the oth
ers were leaving atter an early- Die; 
morning snacla. Total ·Now 13 

The attempt to wipe out Cohen 
was linked immediately with a 
current Los Angeles vice investi
gation which the swarthy mob
Iter was credited with touching 
off because of a feud with police. 

When the amoke of more than 
a dosen Ihots had cleared Co
ben wal round to have escaped 
wtth only I IJic"h& moulder 
wound. Bu' Edwards (Neddle) 
Berberi, II, bJI aide and tar,et 
of anoUier recent aaauslnaUon 
a"ems", ,bad I bullei in hili 

Iplne and WII parllrled trom 
the hips down. 
One' woman among the Victims, 

Miss Dee David, 26, received four 
.38-callber slugll in her back. She 
had gone to the restaurant with 
one ot Cohen's henchmen and got 
the bullets as the party was leav
ing. 

InvelU,ator Harry Cooper, 11-

limed &0 ,uarcl Cohen b1 dle 
.'de _ttorney ,eneral's office, 
wa. the onl)' one armed. He 
luttered Jei'0Ull Injuries. He 
took two .U-callber bullets in 
the Ibdomen and wall ~ven 
blood tran!lfuslons. 

Cooper had been assigned to 
stay with Cohen by Attorney Gen
eral iFred N. Howser while state 
investigators conducled an inquiry 
apparently linked to the current 
vice investigation. The sherief's 
department and police were ask
ed to " lay ott" Cohen during the 
investigation and Howser assured 
law enforcement agencies the little 
mobster and his aides would re
main unarmed. 

The enllre group had gone to 
Sherry's, a late-evening dining 
spot popular with the theatrical 
profession. 

The small group gathered in 
front of the restaurant awaiting 
their cars when the tusilade , be
ian trom across the street. 

The shooting came from behind 
a low retaining wall across Sun
set boulevard. The group made a 
perfect target slanding in the 
tloodlighted restaurant entrance. 

Doctor Appeals Suit 
Brought by Farmer 

The district court scheduled a 
hearing for 9 a.m. Wednesday on 
Dr. F.E. Rugger's motion to set 
aside an $891 judgment against 

• him in favor of Milo Kulhavy. 
'Rugger filed the motion Tuesday. 

He claimed in his petition he 
was not aware the case had been 
brought before the court until he 
read about it in a local news
paper, and failure to appear to 
defend his claim was not his tault. 

Kulhavy charg)(!d .in his suit 
that Rugger, an Oxford veteri
narian, had improperly vaccinated 
'his hogs for cholera, resulting in 
the death ot three sows Dnd 41 
small pigs. 

Air Science Instructor 
Finishes Summer Duty 

The fifth and sixth polio deaths 
of the year at University hospi
tals were reported yesterday by 
hospitals officials. 

Walter Urlich, 14, Alden, dled 
at 12:30 a.m. yesterday. He was 
admitted Sunday. 

Man r I n g Hollinlsworth, ~
year-old Casper, Wyo., resident, 
died at 9 p.m. Tuesday. He was 
admitted to the hospltab Monday. 

Two new pollo patients were 
admitted to the "active" wlrd yel
terday and two other patients 
were transferred to the "inactive" 
list. 

The new pailents were Carol 
Raun, 5, daughter of 'Robert Raun, 
Clinton, admitted for diagnosis ' 
Monday, and Marvin Smith, 24. 
Marion, admitted Tuelday. 

Smith's condition was de.crltied 
as "serious" yesterday by hospi
tals authorities and tne Raun 'irl 
was in "fair" condition. 

Transferred to inactive wards 
were .Mrs. Dorothy Sharer, ~, 
Cedar .Falls, and Ralph Schoulte, 
10, McGregor. The total number 

1
0f "active" polio patients now 'at I the hospitals is 13. 

La rew Buys 6 SUI ' 
Temporary CoHages 

Six temporary metal cottages 
loca ted south of Law COm1l\ODS 
were sold yesterday by SUI to 
Eugene Larew, Iowa City, for a 
total of $2,700, SUI Architect 
George Horner said. 

The cottages housed single men 
and the three trailers which were 
also sold had been rented by 
married stUdents. 

An expansible trailer - num
ber 473 Riverdale - was sold lor 
$105 to Don Ayres, Iowa City. 

Two trailers at Hawkeye villaae 
were sold. Trailer No. 25 was 
sold to Irving Kraemer for $50 
and trailer No. 21 went to Josh 
Mann for $33.50, Horner said. 
Mann and Kramer are from Iowa 
City. 

The units were sold by 
bids which were opened by 
ner and the finance committee 
the state board of education at 
2 p.m. yesterday. 

Horner said there are no pl~hs 
at this time for the sail! of lid
dilional SUI temporary housina 
structures. 

Pickets Raid Firm 
In Hawaii Strike · 

HONOLULU (JP) - A raid on 
the offices of a new non-up ion 
stevedoring company yesterday 
touched oft the tirst major vio
lence in !HawaII's 8l-day dock 
strike. 

Twenty-eight men were arrest
ed and 19 were injured, includ
ing two police officen. I 

iPolice Capt. (Eugene Kennedy 
,said the raid by about 300 pickets 
was directed by loud~opeakers trom 
a longshoremen union souhd 

"Get the cops first," w.as one 
of the instructions br08dcast, Ken
nedy said. 

The raiders, anned wi$h 
Capt. Charles A. Birk, ROTC rocks and knives, strUC'k: wMn 

instructor of air science, returned only ' four police oftlcers were ai 
yesterday (rom ROTC summer 
amp at Books field San An- the scene, the police captain re-
~nio, Tex. r , }ated. They scalecl a 11.:root wlre 

Maj . KO. Culver, instructor ot fence to ,et at 25 to 30 non
military science, said Birk was union d.ock workers. A. brief , but 
among a group of 10 instructors bitter fIght ensued. It wu all 
ot air administration who were over in 10 minutes - before po
released early from duty OIL sum ' lice reinforcements ar(ived. 
mer camp because their part of Officers · of the IntArnat10nal 
the instructlonal plan was com- Longshoremen', • WaHhouse
pie-ted. men's union declined to comql8nt 

Summer encampment at Brooks except to say they were in".."-
field officially ends Saturday. gating the clash. 

Summer Symphony -
I 

(oncert Well Received :. 
* * * 8r DONALD KEY 

The llrst FOIlcert of the SUI 
summer session symphony orche8~ 
tra was enthusiastically received 
by a large audience in the Iowa 
Union last night. 

'Prof. 'Philip G. Clapp, conduc
tor, and the orchestra presented 
a program that was excellent in 
precision and filled wiltl dram
atic cUmaxes. 

A ram perfOrmaDce of &be 
_een ovenare "eJraao de 
Serrerae" br PbiUp 8euuoJl, 
But .11110 UaeorJ IDIIU'Ue&or, 
epeaecl the pI'OP'&ID In a Ucbl, 
1IaDee-llke, bII$ _lodIoaa maocl. 
The overture has a oackaround 

of modern synoopated rhythm, 
sometimes several rhythms going 
a" one time. It makes excellent 
iiatening and was heartily ap
proved oy the audience. 

fl'he Beethoven "Eroica Sym
pony," whitb oompriHd the last 

- By Larg. Aucllenc, * .. * . I 
hal! of the concert, WU Il~ 
precise reading by 'he .... ell-~l
anced orchestra, and althoUCh 
there were some ".upt allpe," 
the performance was irut.ecl a 
tribute to the .great wor~ 

Espeeiali1 plea"&(.... tIM 
rendldon of &be ftrN ......... . 
end &be IClheno ..-v..... .. 
whlcb &be ~- --C ," . 
piar witb ........... ~. 
ibaD Ia abe IIow ~ .. Ia· 
neral .... ch. 
Symphonic sketch "Jubilee" 

George W. Chadwick, played on 
the firs t hal! "f ~ PI'Oll'8J1'. 
brou,ht a taste of U. weatem 
world to the evenlDf'. ~:. 
It is melodiolll music and ..... 
presented by tbe orcbeltra in i& 
flOWing and lyric ~M1'. 

Also on the proeram wal "A 
Somerset lHhapaodJ" by ~Itav 
Hobt, a modern 't'ork ill wbich 
the woOdwinds were ou~ai 
in many 1010 pauaf'" 

publish its first special edition 
July 29, Editor John Weber said 
yesterday. 

Purpose of the special edition Is 
to experiment in methods or pub
lishing the paper, Weber said. It 
wUl be printed on off-set presses. 
.Normally the paper, which has a 
e1rculatlon ot 1,000, is mimeo
,rapbed. 

Weber said that the special 
'edition of "The Villager" will 
contain photographs. 

• 

Town Meetin, ot the Air is 
dedicated to the discussion of 
world a!tairs and is broadcast ev
ery Tuesday evening at 7:30 ovet' 
American 'Broadcasting company 
stations. 

During the world tour, the 
broadcasts will be mnde from for
eign capitals and will ,be recorded 
for re-broadcast at their regular 

JEWELER = V. H. GOR~ =, 
WATCHMAKER 

3/6 1:. MARKET ST. 

FIN·AL THREE DAYSI 
TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

BREMERS 
JULY CLEARANCE 

4 

~ 
.. Men's Summer Suits 

" 

at tremendous reductions 

Group I 

Vaues to $29.50' 

NOW 

Group II 

Values to $40.00 

NOW 

Group III 

Values to $50.00 

r NOW 

One Special Group-=-
39 men's regular weight suits-21 men's 

wool sport coats ... 16 men's summer 

suit.s ... 24 men's topcoats. 

these are in broken sizes and 
Iota . . . but are all good 
quality and sizes . . . all to 
go at 

SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALTERAnONS 

Men's Summer 
Mesh Dress Shirt 

Whites and plain colors. 
Hiibest quality in comfort 
eool desiill. At this price 
you'll get value wear this 
year . . . bonus wear next 
summer. 

.3.50 Value 

NOW 

.. Boys Jr. 
Jumperalls 

stin lome liz.. left in this 
wonderful utn~y garment. 
One ot the bi,;est' dollar tor 
dollar valyes In our stock. 

t. 

. ;, Val~' ~ 12.95 

NOW 

MEN'S POLO . 
SHIRTS 

Washable, fine quality sport 
shirts at lowest prices ever 
placed on this high grade 
merchandise. Buy J)()W! Wear 
now! .. '. Save now! 

Valu .. to $3.50 

NOW 

Boys Cadet 
Wash Pants 

Your son can wear them now 
and have tbem tor school. 
The selection Is smaller ... 
but the size range is 4 to 20. 

.;.::.-.,..~ •. - .! .'-

Valu .. to '8.50 

NOW 

394 

Off 
MEN'S 
TIES 
A gigantic assortment at a 
tremendous saving. Come 
in and pick 0l\t a half dozen. 
Newest patterns. Famous 
names In neckwear. 

Valu •• to $2.SO 

NOW 

9Sc 

Boys Short Sleev'e 
Sport Shirts 

For play ... vacation . .. or 
school. Almost all sizes. 
Must be cleared (rom our 
shelves. You'll want 3 or 4 
at our low cfelrance price . 

Values to $2.95 

NOW 

Quality First -- with Nationally Advertised Brands 

YETTER'S 
( t 0 S I· N G 0 U T 

Shop Dally Shop Daily 

9to5 9 to 5 

Saturday Saturday 

9 to 6 9 to 8 

/ 

Shop Daily at Yelters, the 
Store Wi1h The Bargains of 'a Lifetime 

(OATS Early 

Fall and 

Winter 
(OATS' 

Balance of Entire Stock - Early Spring Style 33 r /. 01. 
TOPPER COATS In whit" and paltela. Sizes 10 to 18 .• Now Reduced '"/ J 10 

~ 
100;0 to 200;0 N.;" Fall and Wlnter Fabric 

ZIP-IN COATS .... . . ALL REDUCED FROM 

AU Fine Wool Sprinq COATS and SUITS 
Formerly 17.95 to 69.95 .. .. lf2 price ... , Now Only 8,97 to 34.97 
One Group Top Quality Unlined Swinr-Back Style 
SUMMER TOPPER COATS ... these are &"ood for early 
tall. IJa all wool crepe or flannel. Splendid color cholee. · 

Formerly &0 7.95 ................. .................................. ... ........... . 4.63 &5.30 

New Fall RAINCOATS :~:UCED .............................................. 200;0 
FUR COATS ~~~L!·E~U~:;.~ .................................... 250;0 to 500;0 

Are Now Reduced Further • Prices Are Now Reduced 

SUITS· Summer 
and Fall 

Styles 'SUITS 
All New Stock ••. All Brand New Mooredale and Printz.ss 
FALL SUITS in fall fabrics and colors ••• Sizes 9 to IS and 
18Y2 to UV2 ........ Now the entire qroup Reduced ... . .. , . 200;0 
BALANCE OF ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING SUITS, .• AU Reduced 1/2 Price 

New Celane .. and Weathervane 
SUMMER FABRIC SUITS ............ All Reduced 

New Fall Style 

SWEATERS 
and AU Wool 

SLACKS 

All 

Reduced 

Are Now Reduced Further • Prices Are No,", Reduced 

DRESSES r?j DRESSES 
Newly Arrived (couldn't cancel) Eve Carver 
FALL DRESSES in luxurlous rayon qabardlne. TaUored .tyl. 
In one piece deal9J18 '" Were 7.95 ... 20% off .. I Now Reduced to 

New, New New Ellen Kaye 
FALL DRESSES .... Your cholc:e of entire qroup . '" Now Reduced 

One Spedal Rack Rayon Crepe (lize. 9 to IS: 1~Y2 to SO) 
SPRING DR~ .... Rormerly BOld to 40.00 .... Now ....... . 

New Fall Rayon Crepe and Sheer DRESSES .... AU Reduced 

ALLSUMMEB 
WASH DRESSES 
Sla .. 9 to, 151 10 to 20 and 
14Y2 to 501!2 .... No", R.duced 

," 

A;e Now Reduced. Further Prices Are Now ·Reduced 

Balanee .f EnUre Stock ot 

SPORTSWEAR 
REDUC':D 

IDCllud1n1 Blue Jeanl, 250L 
8wlm Suits, Blouse., T-Bhirt. .................... . 70 

100% Finest BoUlny Wool Flannel and Quilted Tlttet .. 

ROB E S Were 21.95 to 25.00 - NOW ..... ... ................. ... ···12.9S 
New Oo'ton Seenueker 

ROB E S :;~~:~~~~~ ............. -25% off:~~ 2.31. to S.96 
811 .. 11 ~ 24!h - Formerlr 3.95 to '7,95 . \ 

Sprinr and 8ummer St,le '. 

SKI R T S Formerly ~o 10.95 - NOW .......................... ......... 3.9S 

-
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